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OHAPTER I 
The restle.. mind of man has a1wa1. been eager t • 
•• 1". the prebl ••• of the "01'14 wlth whioh It 18 oont'rcmted. Be-
Jend re.or4e4 histo., po.ts have ...... Int. l ... rtal verse their 
reaetlon to the beau., .t nature - the san 1n Its r181n, aD4 aet-
tlng" the Mon andatara" the ••• 1' 01 the oce.a aM the quet 01 
tln-.sts. Stlll. not;b.1na bas .oV84 un •• deep1.,. .a the loq1nga, 
the jO,.., the •• 1'1''''. o~ hls ... n heal't. What d ••• 1t all u.nt 
Who 1s Ae' When.e haa he e.", Where 18 h. golns' Phil •• epher. 
and s.lent1.t. ha.e expended re.ervoira ., eneI'., 1n anal.,.slng 
the struotur. ot nature, and have sueeeoded in ,l.tt1ng the 
•• urs. ot •• l •• tlal b041e.. ~h.1 hay ...... err oloa. t •• x-
plaining the .,ster1e. of' hwaaa ana t01l1, and have als. _cle 
great luGaela In the mar. dltft.ult reg10ns of IUn's tincl. But 
tor a. long a. the hwaaJl Idnt baa had the 1) ... e1' of opera tion, 
It haa retle.ted on the meanlng ot man. The studled retle.tiona 
of thinkers have been prop •• ed to their fell.. ..n, have b.en 
r.bukod and oorro.te4. and pondered agaln. ReVised verslona .1 
1 
• 
diffioult probl .. ~ oonoernlnl the greateat wonder of ear~, bave 
been handed down to treah minds eager to taokle the aame proble •• 
Ho.e.er, through tn. annal a of hiatorr in thia m08t -.,aterioul 
ot all human aohi.vementa. the conacioul reflection of the •• It 
about the •• U-l 1UlJ1 has remailutd.rorthemoatpart.a1l11ate17 
to man. And 81n.e he haa not solved the probl •• or hi .. elf, 
manJ errors have tell ••• 4 in the wake of !Ian' 8 thought. JUI 
heart and .oul bave b.en tortured wltb mome.ta of transient jo,., 
hi. intelle •• baa .Hn f:ruatrated, at tl ••• hia bod,. 1. 1n tla. 
a ••• nde.o,., at. t1.e. hi. soul. 111. i_ginatioJ1 has soared to the 
root ot heav •• , .nd tra.,le4 hi. r •••• n undertoot. In the 
struggle tor the knowle.,_ ot hi. preper plaoe, part of man hal 
b.en pitted .gain.t part. Inev1tablr, part 10 ••• out. It the 
apir1t 1. favored, the body aufterl. It the body 1s diloovered 
aa the wbole man, the Ip1r1t langui.he. and 4ie •• 
Kan haa not solYId the proble., •• tbe te.timony ot • 
disturbed .eul prooltd.... But moat tortunat_lJ, and al 1 t aMuH 
be, thi. 11 not the whole hi.t0l'J. There have been men who Mve 
auec.,stull, poDdere4 the mJltery ot man. Although their an •• er. 
have be •• Hal all4 praot1eable. the ele.nt ot 1II7lte1'7 will a1-
• 
wa71 remain. In oreation man takaa h1a plaoe aa the great.at .t 
wonder., and wonder alwa,.s implies the notion o~ lIQ'ate17_ Aa 
Chesterton haa remarkea, we cannot love something until we tir8' 
see !t .a strange. However, that has been the d1fficulty at so 
many thinkera who have pondered the problem of thems.lvea. They 
have s.en man a8 stranse, but the1 have not made the transition 
into the tinal and perfecting .tage ot love. As a r.sult ot 
their oWn warped outlook, suoh erring ph11oaopher. have hand .. 
down a die.ased and unpalatable tood to their admirers. The •• 
stagnant conditions can only breed more heresl. Suoh idea. have 
lett the modern .an a mGnster to posterity, for the simple reason 
that the7 have made him other than he 1s. 
But the great men, the enlightened minds, tho.e who 
have piereect" the veil ot myat8l'J, have oaught a aight ot man in 
hi. totalitr. The.e are the philosophers whe.e worka .ill alwa1s 
be a leaven to manldnd, the literateurs Whose proae and poet17 
will alway8 be a 01as810 expression ot the .eaning of man. It i. 
their v1aion that haa made the. men to be stud!.. '!'heirs i. not 
the struggle ot a part ot man against a part. ot body against 
.pirl t* or .pin t against bod,.. 
Matthe. Uno14 on.e 8a14* "!'he ai. i8 t •• ee lit. 
• 
.teadill and se. lt whole. ea That ought to be the alm ot everr 
man. It will only be in proportion as eaeh of ua ean tind his 
proper plaoe that w. can attain to the dlgnity ot our being. 
Tho.e who have wreatled wlth th8 probl .. ot man, 8a-
peola117 ln phil.aophical and llterarl fielda, have oalled thelr 
dootrine humani.... They belleve thay have lolved the riddle of 
human 11te, or ottered an aid to the solution. But aadl1 enough, 
there ~ave been man1, many tal •• prophet., and tew man wlth 
v1s10n. Rpor.everr hundred .en who oan aot, there la only one 
.e can th1nk. And tor _ 8Vel'7 thollaand men who oan think, there 
1. on17 on. who oan ••••• We .p.ak of that vlalon "ho.e al. la 
to ••• lite ateadl17 and .e. it whol •• " For there 1. only one 
human nature and oonaequentlJ there oan be but one huJIUlrdm. 
And those who have oaught a glimp.e of this vi.loll 
are the i_ortal humani.ts of the pilat wko have-
fathomed mo.t de.p17 the hwun heart (the11' Oft, 
firat of all&), and tranalated Into hWlan langu-
age the though,;a and t.elings of mankln4. As •• 
hear th.ir VOl ••• , their aoeenta of joy and aor-
r •• - the 'stlll, sad mualc or hWllluut,.' - it •••• 
that .e are listening t. wbat 1a .at p.raonal t. 
oura.l .. a, the,. rev.al our.elYe. t. our •• l •• a .DI 
.. ke oon.o1aus what b.tore was only dimly reltJ 
th.,. tea •• ua t. 1.a4 rl.h.~ 11 •••• to a •• b.tt.r 
the wor14 or Bature anA _It. to think better, love 
aDd de.1re b.tter, to be, in a wo~, more fullJ 
hUll8.11 - hWl&ni;,ol' .... maxl!! Fhom1ne~. 
!here oan he but one true humani... It you are a man, there 1. 
on11 one wa1 ot belng your •• lt, being human. ..nr .18te •• tRat 
u •• the name of humani.m ar. elther incorreot or imperteot. W. 
can expunge the error. ot the 1noorreot, though wlth dlft1oultr, 
and we can bu114 upon the laperte.t, bringing 1t into It. t.l-
tll1lent. 
"w. have l •• t our .en •• ot the ph..,e ot un 1n the 
univer.e. 1t4 But let us hope that With the a14 ot the.e who have 
.een man In all hl. Ittature, 00101', rang., and. .treedolt"S .. e m.ar 
leara something ot the dlgnl tJ and wonder ot man, and learn to 
love more the pro.... that .e mal call "growing .ore and more 
human,· which should be the pr1marr Inter.st ot ever7 man. 
Loul. J. A ••• reler haa sa14 tbat the que.tlo. 
"raiaed b1 hUJlllln1aa 18 precis.17: what 11 the oharaoter of _n 
a lITanoia A. SulUYan,S.J., "he Hoe et Viv •• ,1t 
The Olaaa~.al Bulletin, XVI, Jareh, 1940, 41. 
. " ANhiba14 Jla.Leiah, ftHu.manis. aid the Belief in 
Man, It The Atl.ntie Jlentl!l:l, OLXXIV. Jove.ber,lt", '15. 
5 a •• ar4 P. to-rt. "The Old and the •• _ Humanities,1t !!!. Olas.leal; Jouftl81, XXXVI, JanufU'J'. 1941, 200. 
6 
.a .uo., what 18 the nature of ._,"6 To s1mpllr, and unltJ the 
man7 ans.er. glv.n to the qu •• tloa, he has said that the •• an-
.... 1'. ma7 bo grouped und.r tour headlngl. The first an ••• r 1s 
that of the Stole, "Know thr •• lt." It i. an optimi.ti. rop17, 
fer the7 belleved that man ma1 oasl1,. dlsGo •• ,.. the law. b1nd.lnc 
hil nattare and conduot, and; thc.t onoe he hal tound. th .. , vlrtue 
tallow ••• a natural con.equent. But t~the que.tlon w. al •• 
have a p.la1mi.tie an .... r. It 1s that man has Jll\lob. dltfloultJ' 
In kno .. ing tho la.1 ot nature, and wh.n h. bas dl.covered the., 
1n ex.euting th ... 7 Perhaps it 1. bett.r to call thi. a .eld.-
pe.ll.1... 1'0.1' although the dlttloultJ ls th.r. for &111 man, 
those Who re.pond with the a •• ond group have exaggerated the 
probl... The third pOll tion 1s one ot utaost Opt1mi8.. It ho14 
that manta inst1notl are _,. nature 10 virtuoUI that he has onl,. 
t. let him.elt ge, and that wlthout a117 eftort h. bee ••• get". 
Per IUek pe.pl. aan'. Intelle.tual oapaolt,. to analJ •• 1. on11 
• devloo obtu.eatlng the 1 •• ue. fh1. 1 ••••• ntlallJ the d •• -
trine ot Rou •• eau. !h. fourth ans.er 1s monlltlo_ The Intel-
lo.t and wl11 ot man are .e.n al not di.tlnot tro. the "All-On. 
er the tUd. ver ••• " whioh. 11 .i ther wholly aplrl tu.al er whol17 
material. 
6 Loul J. A •• er018r, !'U Ohall •• o !! B!!!!!1a", 
We. York, 1933, '_0 
7 Ibid. 
.'1 
.eroler hal oons14ered the flrst two an •• er., n .. e17 
the Stol ... tt., and the oonoe,' of great dittloultr 1n knowinc 
the la.s ot nature, .a humanistl. "eoau •• they vlauallze man a. 
distlnot trom nature, and aaslen hta a ap.o1al oharaoter. Slno. 
it 1. our intent to treat .t the definltlon ot humanism further 
on, •• ahall 1ft .aGh a atat.m.~t pa •• , neither attlra1ng nor 
contradlctlng Its .ontent. The third opln1on, .h1ah 0,tlm1.t1-
08111 belleve. in the virtuous lnstlnet. ot man, bas been 
labeled naturali.t1.. Plnal17. the den1al ot any d1et1not10n 
trom the "All-Onew ot the univer •• , 1a. obvlousl,., monl.tl0.8 
Th •• e In general •••• to be the oat.,orle. Int. which 
the ans •• ra t. the question, ~t 1. the nature ot maat W oa. be 
pla.ect. !b.oup tOda,. the hl,tor1 .. aM pbil.,.pur ola •• lfT the 
adv.oate. and ,roponent. ot auo. dootrln •• uDder the headlng ot 
humanIsts, .e must r .. e.ber that the .ord "humanlst" wa. not us" 
untll the tl.e ot. the Renala.an •• , and. the .ord "hwaani •• " not 
untll ,.ears later.9 
The 8p1rit of the Renalaaanoe W.8 one .t rea.tlon. 
Petraroh. who waa always more intere.ted ln hi. literature thaa 
• 
s Iei«." 5. 
I Babbitt, ttterature!!!]S! ~erl.a! Collest. 13. 
8 
• 
in the stud7 of law, was repulaed b7 the unoouth Latln of bi. 
dar_ AI lt .. a, Latln was alread7 a dead language DJ his time, 
and an unfit aedlwa for the express10n ot the a.ntlment. of 
fourteenth oenturr ItalJ. Even in suoh f18lds a. medlolne and 
astrology the corrupting lnfluenoe of quaokery and dead tradi-
tion ftS strongly telt. letr&.eh abOll1nated all the banality and 
supertlcla11v" of the ago. Ue lought a .tuller artistlc 11te, a 
lottler culture, and a higher pertectlon ot literary expression, 
wh1ah beca.e a chiet characterl.tio ot the Renalsaance. !he 
••• tlne of Potraroh and Boooaool0 ln 1350,save the move.ent t •• 
atrons ,roponente, ani waa •• 11 under wa7_ 
The Italian 14e.l of a great man in the tltteentll 
and sixte.nth oenturr was a u.-. ~versale. a.man with.aDJ-
slded lntere.ta whiGh made hi. tru17 univer.al.10 Slnoe tail 
.a. the start ot the moyo .. nt oall84 hl.UlUln1m. lt la eompara-
tlvelJ .. 87 tor U8 to •• e how aupertlolal a toUDdation tne 
moye.ent had. IWIIlnlm b .... almoat a aoolal grace. Later et-
teet. ot the "humanlstlc reaotlon" had, for ~e most part, 
little more pertection than their aaua.. !be pendulum had •• URI 
away trom the diVine el .. ent, and manta relation to hi. Ore.tor. 
and ••••• to have been atoppe4 on the purely natural lid8, or as 
loaenr,S. Lue •• , !he Renai.lan.e aDd the Retor..a-
tle •• Jew York" 193., 199·208. - I - - • 
, 
• 
the reactionaries the.aelyes have termed It, on the human aide • 
t~ swe.p. Th. Renaia.anoe waa a protest against the era which 
pla.ed too muoh emphasis on the divine, and not enough on the 
human. 'fhe d.ecadent interpretation of medi8yal theologJ bad 1lII.-
po.ed a oonstraint upon the natural taoultie. ot man. .en ... er. 
inter •• ted in giving tr.e reign te their bedie. and souls, and 
80 for an exemplar they turn~ t. the anoient cla.si... In.tead. 
of merely learning tne language they .hould have imhibed there 
ao.e ot the wladom and disoipline ot an elevated ae.ular cul-
ture,ll T.he litera. dlYinae in vogue until this intellectual 
revolt, taught man that he needed God in order to lead a well-
ordered 11fe on thla ear~, and all the more in order t. experi-
ence hia union with God in thla 11te and to merit and 8xpe.t the 
tace-te-ta.. viSion .t God in the next. -The purpose ot tae 
literae diVinae,· •• roier remarks, .... t. produGe ~t. !he 
al.ot the literae huaanlore. waa t. predu •• the he~;t;""e, 
the cultured gentle.a. tt12 Pro. their avcnrM r.a.tio~'" a"~inst 
the diVine, w. can .. sily per.ei.e theerror and discord that 
was to tell... In the beg1nn1ng their 41reotien w.. t. the left, 
but .a time went on the needle of their comp.s. waa reyolVing a. 
11 Babbitt, Literature!a!~ Amerioan Collel!, lS. 
12 •• ro1er, I!! Ohalle¥~ !.! Bumant •• , 5. 
10 
• 
conatantl1 a. hardly to admlt o~ a read lng_ 
In the tirat part ot the Renalaaanoe .e have a move-
ment ot e .. ncipatlon - an emanoipation of the Intell •• t and 
.ense.. !he.e humanl.t. broke the trac •• ot medi •• al r •• tralnt 
8 •••••••• '11 that there r.sulted a total laok ot 'eeoru. aDC 
.ele.tlon. .en bave oonsolouslJ or unoonsoious11 regr$tted thi. 
mistake •• er aln08. Slnoe those Jears only a re. have had the 
peacetul .1s10n "to s.e lite ste.4ilJ and ••• 1t whole." 
On.e the aooent .. s placed on humanit,r, .arloua COn-
cept. 1"0 •• to an ... r the question, ~t 11 man," or "What ls 
the nature ot man," There was much oonfusion over the St.i. 
mottos. "Lt.e oonformably to nature," and ~o11ow nature." 
Manf held that the humanists preach.d a gOlpel Interpretlns th1e 
t. mean, "Follow all the Inatinots ot nature." Although Rabe-
1ais t~leQ to put a Christian interpretation on thla phl1.aoPBJ, 
the •• rda he plA •• d over hi •• on.ate".,. door .. Pal. .. 9.q~ 
voud~. - have been Int.rpreted a. a 11cen.. t. Indulge all the 
inatlncts ot one •• lt. Actualll. Rabelais d14 .e11e.e In t~ 
goocl In.tlnota ot human nature, and thu. hi. ana.er t. our tW'l-
damental que.tion 18 an opt1m1.tl0 one. Only the "well born • 
• ell In.truo.ed, conver.ing In hone.t oompaD7"13 .ere adm1tte4 
13 :014 •• '. 
-u 
• 
to his cloister. Montaigne. a eontemporary ot Rabe1ai. and 
another proponent ot talae humanism. found great delight 1. 
the litera. humanlor~ •• but te1t that man .as too diveraitled a 
oreature, and too,ohangeab1e, to be the objeot ot an7 but a 
skeptioal inquirr. Xontaigne realised that without graoe and 
divine knowledge, "which i8 his sole honor, hi. atrength, aDd 
the toundation ot hi. belng," aan 18 weak and h.1pl.... Bo~ 
he and Rabelal. tried t. keep the old dootrine trom ~ literae 
divlnae and weloome the ne., but both tell lnto the contradlc-
tiona 1n the atruggle. 
AlthougA the contradlctiona resulting trom the con-
flict ot Ohristian and pagan thought have remained to a gre.t 
degre. for mOlt •• n unreoonoiled, the spirit ot humaaism .: 
it •• lt did not reject the .upernatural. It 100.e4 te religion 
tor .upport t. ~tte.t a happy blend between the 14eals ot the 
dlv.rse literae. .en Who b ..... Ohristlan humanl.t. in variou. 
. 1  . 
decr.e., Oorneille, Raclne, Boa.uet, Tho.al Kore, Boileau, Fene-
lon, La,Bruyere, attempted to medel tn.1r thought. on IUeh .edi-
ation. But.ome .en, 11ke •• liere and La Pontalne, .ere al-
ready fallen into the pit ot pure natural1s.. Descart.s t utte~ 
trust in reason mal .ell be but an ottspr1ng of the oonfidenoe 
ot the Sto1cs who relied I •• trong11 on knowledge. Prom the 
akepticll. of Montaigne Pasoal hi ... lt departed Irom the spirlt 
12 
ot humaa1am, and ended up with a eompletel1 pessimistic outlook. 
To the question ot manti nature Palcal replied, "Be humbl., • 
powerless reason, ue silent 1mbe.ile natur •••• Listen to God."l. 
decline. 
SOOD th11 nee-clasaiois. d.generated and saw ita own 
'!'h. 11 t.rae humanior.. beea.e ohallenged aa had the 
o 
literae dlT~na., and aa th.y had taken man .way trom God, •• teo 
they had conoentrated on man to the excluslon ot nature and 
thing'. The era ot natural1 •• waxed 8. that of hWlUlnls. waned. 
Ilturali •• attributed everything to human nature aa a 
tirst prinoiple. It is oppo.ed to any aupernatural or reveale. 
religion. Batural religion autt1.es tor salvation, and religi-
OUI lit. is a lite unaided by influen.es trom the supernatural. 
And 80 with the tide ot naturalism. Christian tradition and the 
tradition ot an.ient Gr •••• and Rome w.re 8ubm.rged. UDder the 
det1nition ot naturalism have oome all the dootrines found in 
the eight.enth. oentul'J and handed down to the nin.t.enth and 
twentieth eantul'J_ We I.a how tar the pendulum hal awung aw.,. 
f'l'om the strong salt of the 11t.rae diY1nae. !he lattar wante4 
_ r 
t. make maR a saint. The humanists want.d to make h1a more ot 
a man. Wot only d14 humanist reactionaries tail to lee the con-
11 
trad1ctlo~ 1n thelr revolt, but wbat • monater tbeJ made ot man' 
It .Y be .. 14 that they suoee84e4 In _king _n nothing btlt a 
grot •• que carica ~U" of what he ahould be. 
Uo4ar the gunua of na turall •• can delm. llel .. "-
j •• t8dal1 revelation. It atl11 belle ... ed in God, in the .pirlt-
ual! tJ' and latortal1 tJ ot the 80u.l. the t .. ed011l ot the wl11, a. 
fta law tOf.' man" and ". laW tor thinss" d1atinot trom the law of 
man. 110"11", tor thea was reduoed to the w111 of GoCi. • .... 
re •••• could discover tbe moral .ape.'a of 11t., and waa tn ... -
tor. ..p.ble of belns mor'll. 
Th1. 1 ... natural religion, a religion in whioh ... 
takea hi. plAoe he. Ire. Providenoo. ReYelatlon, all4 mlracle •• 
With the perawa.lon. of thia do.trine behind him Voltaire at-
taok«l the Omu-Oll, but kept a personal Go4 and an after-life. 
The only olal. ot thia doctrine to the label ot hUJ&'llni.m 1e that 
hWlllD nature 1' •• 11'1' d1atinct trOJa. the root of nature b •• us. of 
the .pirItual prinoiple l_nent 111 _a. Vol_1 ... e'a d.ootrine 1. 
mo"". proper17 called. Rat1onall. lihtul If&ttU'al.1_. 
PaIlthei •• whioh t.llAWed in the ..... entiH_tIl •• 
• lahti •• nth .8ftturio. ft. the next aberNtS.on tr-Oll "the hWl81l1_ 
ot the Renal •• an... lAter, Spino ... FiGht_. SoheU1na Ill ••• gel 
14 
de. troyed the hWllllD personali tJ', and a.4 be .. me Impersonal. Ia 
the absorptIon In the -All-One" all human actlons were determ1n~ 
1_orta11" wal dea tro,.ed, and obvloullJ there could be no super-
natural. What baa beOG .. ot the an the humanist. of the Renal.· 
san.a .et out t. acoentuate, .e has surell loat tn. dignIty and 
re.pe.t that wal .0 pa8s10natelJ IOUght In the break tram the 
tradltlons ot .edleval tneol.gr. And then, te., materla11.ti. 
natural1 .. bad ita w.,. ot anawering the .,.tery of human nature. 
Fr •• De.cart •• , who held auu. a. duali •• ot thought and matter 
tha t hi. philosophy led to botA a pure 14 .. 11 .. on the one hand, 
and a pure materlaliam on the other, through .obbe., Looka, Hum8, 
Oond11lac, Did.rot, La •• ttrle, d'Holbach, man'a own thought ot 
hlmse1f be.ame reduced to that ot a maohlna. OnlJ matter exi.ts. 
'there Is no tel •• lo&1_ There la no treed .. , re.ponslbI11f;J, 18.-
Ilartallt, or personalitr. ~he 11te ot thls humanisa hal enclecl in 
death. 
!he Romanti8ists ot the earlJ nlneteenth century d14 
11ttle to help the oauae of hwaaniaa. Roua •• au had preached the 
preterence ot a lan4 ot the lmagination te that of r ... 111;J. Ex-
panslve emotion became the trend of the tl... And.1 It d14, 
the dlgnl1q ot man luttered another bln. Oould thl1 be a flt-
tlag response to tn. questlon, ~t 18 mant· The belle a.e~ 
the a.e 8en.~ble, has taken the plaoe of the heunet. 
4 
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15 ho .. e. The objec~ ot love did not matter to these men. Ae-
-
tuallr, they were 1n love with their own emotions. MU8set hal 
sald, "To love i8 the great point, what matters the mistres.' 
What matter. the flagon provided one has the Intoxleation,"16 
It was Salnte-Bauve whe realIzed that the method of the nlnet.en 
th century was to take some element ot human 11te that 11 1.· 
men •• 17 important, but st111 seoondary, and then try to exalt 
it to the supre .. and. central place.l ? !.'he.e R ... nt1clstl ha4 
a vls10n, a vlaion ot the importanc. ot a part ot man, his lite 
and hi. aurrouD41ngs. Hardly did they "aee 11te whole." ~.7 
exaggerated, twlated and warped man so as to leave him a lonely. 
tortured non-entity. 
'!'he humaniats at the Renaissanoe had believed in the 
autonomJ ot man, in human nature tbrougb its s,!ritual element 
as dlstinct from. the rest ot nature, and In a personal Ged. above 
both man and nature. But they, too, b.oa~ the viott.a ot over-
emphaSiS, and the literae h~Di.rea .ere a stepplng stone t. 
the intellectual eVl1s that bave been reoounted. Pre. the 
Ohristian middle ages and the Christian humanistic era t. the 
lIS Ibid. , 20. 
16 Ib14 • , 21. 
17 Ibid., 39. 
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eight •• nta and nineteenth centurie. man had lost a true ooncept 
of himself. He was no longer a humanist. 
MaDJ ot the doctrine. proposed in the pa.t flve or 
si~ .enturle. have been glven the name of humani.m either proper-
11 or erroneously, but it must be the part ot the judicious mind 
to determine Which are proper17 tltled, and wh1~ are •• rell a 
mooker, and oounterfelt. It is our purpo.e to treat brlefly ot 
the new humanistl. movement that haa recently arla.n, and to 
give what we beliove to be a definition of true humanism. 
OHAPTER II 
THE MEANING OF HUMANISM 
To tne firat eaaa7 ot Irving Babbitt'. book. Litera-
!!£!~ Ja!. Amerioan College, has been traced the beginning ot 
the moyemen'b in Amerioan thought whioh 1.8 being called a new 
Renal •• ance of humanla •• l As the author pOints out, the word 
_h_uma __ n1 __ t_a_~ expre8.eda very ela8tl0 oonoept and vlrtue tor the 
men of anoient ROlle. Aulua Gelllu8 haa aaid that the word 1. 
ino.rrectl, uaed to denote "a promisououl benevolen.e, what the 
Greek. call ph1lanthroPl," whereas the signitlcance 1t real17 
haa i. that ot dootrine and discipline, aD4 appliea not to all 
men, but to a a.le.t tew.9 It 18 an aristocrat1. term, and .ot 
a d.mocratio one.! Doctrine and d1sclpli.e are ot its easen ••• 
The dootrine t ••• e lite Whole, and the disoipline to tultil1 
the vision. But without the notion ot thia do.trine and 4il01-
pline the word human1t.s degenerate. tnto a word w1tk l1ttl. 
1 .erater, 1'7 •. 
9 Gellins xlii. 17. 
3 Babbitt, I4terature !B! l!! Ameri~an Colle,e, 6. 
17 
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value tor 1ntelleotual progr.... f. be aure, the words humane, 
human1stio, humanitarian, humanltarianl •• , have great need 01 
olarification In an1 intelligent converlation toda,.. It •• oall 
a man huaan., te. would not oonsider our meanins to b •• quival.n 
to oalllng a per.on klndll benevolent. On the other hand, .a,. 
that a man 11 h'llJlUll'l, and the uninitiated think of .... akn.s.. "'f. 
err 1s human." Y.t the words are tundamentallJ of the sa .. ori-
gin. BU8anitaria. ani humanitarian1 •• u.ual17 eonnote a protuse 
philanthrOPl, e.peolall, on the part ot one who 1. at l.ast t1-
nanolall, and soolal17 80 far r ... Yed trom the prot.num YUlaua 
a. to give 11ttle oare tor anr particular individual. And •• 
have se.n uDder how maDJ headings a man was olassltle. a. a hu-
maJd.st. Kow ·the detlnltions •••• to have .traJed trom their 
orlginal meaning' The,. can all be :traoed. baole to ho... What , . 
do •• it .. an to be a man, It i. preoi •• l,. thi. qu.stlon that 
the true humani.t keep. before hl. In hi. attempt to aee man in 
hll proper oontaxt, and exerci.e the di.cip11ne required by the 
aight. 
Babbl tt speak. of tAe pre.ent tenden.,. to r_gal'd hu-
mani •• aa an abbrey1ated for.. of humanitarianism. •• quote. 
Sc~111.r 1n his att.~t to d1stingul.k between the humaniat and 
the humanltarian. Sohiller plal. tne role of tbe humanitarian 
when he wou14 "'cla.p the lII11110ni t. hi. bo.o., and. be.t •• a ki •• 
19 
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upon the wbolA .... ld ... 4 Aa Bab])!tt r8.u"ka. "The lwIIaalat 1. 
more •• 180tlve 1n hi' oar........ 0 •• Who otte .. a hiamind aDd 
hear' t. be ... ,eel 'bl an equal .rte.tlon tor aU the ereaturea 
ot thl'''l'''l Oflnnot haw the Tlalon of a t,... humaZl1,t. .. Gaa-
no' bave the .,1.10n to" the "17 .1aple .. - •• n that If lW .ere 
t111ed wlth It 01 .. ,.. vl •• of eartht, aDi h •• ven's panora_ he 
would per •• 1 ... e a hlual"OJ' ot the beautiful, aid the val.. that 
111s a1nd would. ph •• OIl eao part1oulal' wou14 pre •• n' • ftrJiac 
degree ot •• tlve to to. wl11. P8,oholos1eall,. be •• uld be •• 
ItroD,.r th.. . .apllq 1n the hl1.nloane Who wou1cl have hi. at-
teo'lon. t.,.ed bJ e"'81"7 objeot ot love aQd adm.1ra tlon. B7 .. 
••• na 10 thl. to 8., that _1I, the 10%'4 ot aU th18 oarth, pn-
not alld ahould not "olaap the mlUiona to M. b~.oa." But l' 
doeallAlUUt tbat .a _n e~oea the woI'14 abo .. , b1a, he should be 
oonlolou8 of .. var,1n.g dep •• in hi. ":re..... The huaan he,,'" 
. , 
11 an orgaJl I. m.gI'll!! ..... ', aid 7.' •• 4eU_te, th.t tM 
a 11 pt •• , dlo, .. t1otl de.tro7' 1t_ .,..""'. 
" D14 •• '1. 
a " ... JaI, 'dl1. 6. 
grade tor 111 .. e1t the wonders tha t surround 11im. .e haa tAe 
ablJitJ and strengtk to p1u.b the deptka ot hls own soul, prob-
ab17 the moat wonderful ot oreatea thlngs, and an lmage ot the 
Alm1ghtJ. And wben .an haa perceived the objective beaut7 or 
the world about him, and attained a knowledge ot his power to as-
slmilate br love the.e obje.ts, he must strike an haraonlous 
conoord between the two. The love ot the humanitarian i8 a flab-
by thing. 1t 1s 8JmpatbJ without seleotlon. On the other hand, 
aa Babbitt remarks, a •• lectlon wlthout aympathy grows dladaln-
rul.' 
Brunet1ere, the modern Frenell critlc and 11t.ratee, 
believe. a complete detinitlon ot humani •• 1s had In the cele-
bra ted line from -rerence. "JIwaanl n1h11 a .. aUenUll pute.·7 
There Is a great deal ot truth in thls, and a great 4eal or 
fal.ello04. But onoe again the aocent ot attention must tall o. 
human!. If b7 human, JOu were t. mean human ln its atrictest 
sense, that 18, "ltA all the proper dilc1pllne and IJWPatbJ, 
with the peaoeful balance ot values between the man and the 
6 Babbltt, Literature!B!~ A .. rle~ College, 8. 
7 Perdlnand Brunetlere, H1atolre 4e la Lttterature 
franeal •• Ola.aigue. elted ln Babblti, %Ileratur;-ani ei. Gerrean Cone,e, '!. - -
b •• utiful "AUt7 .vrounrl1ns hSa. lOG. woulJ:1 be aprea.ina • 
aobltt .. n'I_.'. But 1t b,. the .0114 !U!I\. fOU _ant IIQJ .ttl-
twl" or 1\0.1011 ... aJllP8'llJ', .1' 1 .... or • .,JlIt.I'_. or ella_ ••• 
ot tlBJ ••• 7- wou14 be leaalDs more ,. the .148 ot the bwlrau-
tana. that the :tmaaa1 •• _ You would no' be pre.anUlg .. balanM 
ben n1B1 -It. w1'dob " the ••• en •• of helq b.~Il. Y •• would 
be oloa.17 aht11 •• to the penon 11M ita" that 1t 1_ 811 the .~ 
wMthfl. 1 ..... 4 the 01 ••• 1.8 or the th.m481 .u'pl .... '. If",-
beth 4eal .. 1~ t:rut 11".. of Mil, tMntoN the NAder floq,uiNa 
., _. ot the bu.n elAt •• ' &_ ... ot.... In:tar fr_ t_ tIN_' ",.. OM ro'O .. iU loam ."'hlna 01 the bfta4t1k. 
an4 4ep-. lftM_U;,. aid l .... hIlM, o~ the -sn1tloellt expel-
en •• l' 1 ••• ~ .. huaft.ft being. PI'OM tn. otbeJl' Ji)U will a.Jda 
the _.raGe .t ~ 11t. a. le", of one pfll."1o~.r ln41 'I1.tbtal. 
'1'0. w111 1 •••• 11ttlM _N. 1t .nJ't~D& at all. o£ what 1t "ftl 
te be aMRft. You will not beoome more h~ft. 
Babb1 tt • __ 8n lnto,..atina ob .... ".tloll .. the tta. 
ot tiM An&l101M4 __ 'haII.ta_ l.ttera, t an« tke IAt1a HBEle 
i9!l!ll!nt. The 18 ".. 1._" o_reo' J.ft th. t l' • ,....... til. 
el4h4_' .~ .81eotiea by the .a. of tbe eOIQIUlfttl __ .or. h ..... 
the ethlotll dl.tinctlon De .... tho .. ct. ot __ a. huaulft •• ,. 
, t t. If ... JI 
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haa an analagou. applioatlon here. The humanilt 11 not S8 muoh 
conoerned wltk the act. ot man aa be 1s wlth human aota. And 
here 1s not neoe.aaril, meant thoae aots pertormed wlth a de11-
berate W111, but thoae a.ta which tind their proper plAoe in ao-
oord wlth the nature ot man himself. !huI, owing t. the laok of 
sel.otion and the .trea. upon an unbrldled aympatbJ tor mankind, 
a humanitarian would find lt muoh eaalerte sympathize equallJ 
.ltia the .elanohol1a or a golter l •• ing a holida1 atternoon 
ga.~, and with the sorrow ot the aa.e man whoa. son a.t out ter 
war. Whil. aueah an .sampl. might not do full just1 •• to the 
humanitarlan, atl11 it aho ... that the latt.r's 8111PathJ 1. t .. 
dangerously 010.. to being equal 1n suoh a oaae. A humaniat 
m1gb.t t •• l syJltpathJ with the man on the golt oour •• , but he 
would t.el an •••• ntla117 .tronger e.otlon regardins the taot 
tha t the man has l.t .omething verJ small up.et hi. soul. It i. 
not hu.-ut tor Jl.inutia. t. deJ.ct the heart ot earth's great •• t 
wonder. Thi. i. not a peacetu1 conoord bet •• en the heart ot 
man and the beautiful reality about hi.. ot oours., th.re i. an 
••• ential ditterence in the ay,mpath7 ot the humani.t tor the 
triVial sorrow and the heart-rending gri.f of the man. ~. hu-
man1st Gan distingui.h the i~ortant trom the aoeidental in the 
porttoli. et valu.. h. Garri.. through lite. 
Fl'OlI hi. oonoept of humant_. oon.i.ting e.8entlallJ 
of l)"Ilpath1' and selection, Babbitt pointl out that the anoient 
Greeks and RomanI, and the modern English gentlemen, have placed 
too muoh .tre.. on selection t. the negle.t of the proper ele-
ment of l,mpatbJ.9 !he re.ult 18 a temperament lubje.t to all 
the 8"'i18 of a lIl.1era.roh7 of rank and pl'i rtlege, ot intelleotual 
and 1001al superiori tJ'. 'fa suGh an urihaPP7 end the studr ot the 
huaan1 tl.. ..ems to have l.d in auoh cou.ntri.. a. England an4 
the united state.; primarilr perhaps in England. The •• me. re-
tain the name of humani.ts be.au.e the naa. 1. Chiefly appli84 
to tho •• devoting the.a.l.e. to.the 11t.~a. huma!!ore •• The7 
ha",e scaroe17 become humaniore.. 'her the .. el ••• have primar-
11y been the cause of their OWD lack of proportion, and thus have 
, 
come awaY' from a. great Ichool ot human natu.re not a. huaan .a 
the,. might have. A vaa t 11e14 of .o .... alled lluaan1. ts being at-
flioted with a cane.roua groyth only accentuat •• the fact that 
te. men have learned the slgniflcance and place of a human belng. 
Fey men have been able flto .e. life steadil,. and se. it whol •• " 
AI Aroh1bald .a.Lelah haa la14, after pOintlng OU' 
the tact that we 40 not reaUze aDJ' more the place man ho141 in 
the unlvera., "It the world can be taught to beUev. 1n ta. 
• I 
9 Ibid., 12. 
•• tll ot _ft, In ~ba clip!'" of IUn, in the 'oharao' •• latl. per-
t •• fflon I of an, 1 t can ba ta USh' not onl,. to aurvl ve bu' .. 
11".._ ttlO AncI he •••• bav. another excellent lummar,. of htl1l.llU •• 
RIa the wvth ••• 411111_ ••• ancl 'eba"_t •• 1.tl. p •• , •• t108' .r 
man.- W. aut ti1'1 , • .xhau.t th ••• thl' •• notions aa _eh .a 1. 
po.slble, h_bi, aclm1ttlng that .... n n ••• uMWlt thea hllJ' 
here on •• r~ where the" 11 alw.,. fta wlap ot tog be ..... en t.ta 
and the aUll.ttll We have to realize 11I'.t of aU what _n 1. be-
tore .e oan aet ourlel .... erioualy t. the t •• k ot beeoa1na more 
aDd 110N hu.a, lJe9&m'" !M1. !!!S, ••• 
OM of th. tirat que.tiona that _n maat .ale h1lueU 
w!dl. ..eIclng tU\ ann.l' tG the Ol'lglnal que.tion, ttmmt le _a,· 
1. a queatl_ 80m.eth1q l1ke thi.. -•• a a.14 to theatJelft. 0Jl 
••• 1ag the wondera of tide ear"l f!h1a -Q.14 ~t oVtJ, thl. ._ 
hOlY, 1. ladeed •• 11 r.anlahe4. But where •• where 18 f:1l4t 
be.t, t. filS Ba.u ••• t the lUllen ot 80ul with b.,. 111 _a U haa 
t. atart with all the wond •• , abott' Mil betol" he oaD NaU •• 
U u. •• tt. Woodworth R ••••• "'fear .... 
Ie Ja1ae 0 •• '1.110, 8,J •• ! Baa!! .. ~'lohol.g It 
.9~!i0D .... -York, 1936, 21a. 
hi. dIpl tr and worth. If man had the power to 1ntul t the min4 
of God and realize what Hi. oonoept of man wa., he would know 
• • 
immediatel,. the place ot man in the universe. But IU' it ls, man. 
must begin with the thin little blade. ot rieh ~.en gra.s~at 
oan at ttmes tasoinate him, and that alwa7s buoy him up with. 
sen.e ot peaoe an! hope. Man must start .fi-om the twInkling or 
star. aome ot whioh he i8 to14 are millions ot 11ght ,.ear8 a:".7, 
and that the light ot 80me ot the closer ones started on 1ts 
journe,. long betore the war. ot Alexander the Great. ae muat 
let the thundering, even frightening, roar ot an oeeaft, ani tn. 
tear. that tall trom the sparkUng .,. •• of a ohild, lea4 h1a t. 
the knowledge he seeka. Man mu.t permit the bUOJant .enaation 
he teela wIth the coming ot a brignt and sunn,. spring day tollow-
ing on the heels ot a cold and bl.eall: winter, am. the marve10ua 
mysterJ .: the dawn and the setting of tne 8un each day, and the 
slmple radiance ot a lonel,. violet all contribute to hi. que.t. 
He mUlt analyze the thrill he teels at the blare ot a martial 
trUllpet, the horror aid repullion he experi.nee. at sorro. altd. 
.ickne8. bitterl~ endured, and 7et the beaut,. and peaoe of a re-
signed suttering. Han must oame to 80me oonolusion why the 
simple JOY8 ot lite, a suamer evening1s walk, a h8althr meal, the 
exh1laration ot ohildren at play, a quiet evenIng with a beok, 
wbJ they all ae •• to offer U8 what the7 have with extended arma. 
It1 a all part ot being human. They are just ate. ot the fUr-
llisll1nca ot our hOlae whio1l make l1t. aa a htUllLll belne aua. • 
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wondertul adventure. The spark may d1e, but it cannot be t~ 
tault of the world. The world 11 alwa78 the aa... Han himaelf 
has let the flwae. ot his being •• ttl. and grow oold. 
There are beauti •• within u. that the world never •••• 
but the consciousne.. of whioh has always enriched the lif. of a 
human being. Who, unle.. he be urrled, and d •• pl,. in love w1 th 
his Wit., knows of the joy. that the bond of marriaSe bring. 1n 
the dally drama of lite, And who, unl ••• he be a devoted husband 
or wlte, knows ot the heart-rending 80rrow that death br1nge, 
Th. love ot woman haa been a goad that hal .purred .en on t. a1-
mostunbel1.vable height. in the taee ot the greatest difficul-
tie.. Ma!l7 men have looked to a woman with the heart ot :oa vi4 , 
Copperf~.14 for _hom the beaut1tul Agne. was alwa7' "pointing up-
ward, ••• where, in the nrytlterr t. oome, I might ,.et loye her 
with a love unknown on earth, and t.~l her what the strlte hat 
been within me when I loved her here.-l1 But death has ..... 1~ 
it. ineVitable knock, and the heart of every man has telt the 
pang. ot lonelin ••• which Gerald Vann has 8. aptly eat_gori.ad. 
• 
"Lonelin ••• is the stuff of hell. ftl' JaD, 1n experi.ne1ng .uGh 
quiet pea.e and love at on. ti •• , and sueh voloani. eruption. 
at another, within the same heart and soul, cannot but wonde~ 
at himlelt. 
The world'. greate.t literatUre h •• to14 ot the 
d.pth of human tr1endaldp, in which man haa tound himaelf bCtuml 
by such a atrong .p1:r1tual bond aa i8 almoat beyond all hUJUn 
analys1e. SeGaU.. men have telt thls on.neae, thi. love of a 
fellowman which hal made hl. frlend dear.r than his own lit., 
many have used the word. of Hora.e expre •• ing hls love tor Vir-
gll, animae dimai.-- ..... 15 Thi. UldCtft of soul. has been 
beautifully narrated. of Jonathan and Dav1d. .. ••• the 8.ul ot 
Jona than w.a lm1 t wi th the loul of Da ,,14, and Jona than loved hUt 
lUI his own .oul. ft16 Tho.e who have experi.noed sueh tJtiend.h1p, 
similar t. Aohille. and PatroelUI, and Wlsu. and Buryalu., have 
considered the1r fttienci.h1p on. of earth's great •• t jo.,., aa4 
have ne4d.a •••• nt to the word. of Saor.d Scripture. "lIe that 
hath found b±a hata found a treAsur •••• Bothing oan be oompared 
1941, 7. 
15 Borace, Oarm1na 1.308. 
16 !h~ Book ~ ~nl. I, xVi11, 1. 
to a faithful trleDA ••• A taithtUl trlend 18 the .edlolne ot 
11fe and 1mm01"ta1it7."17 
One ot the beautiful loves ot the human heart haa 
be.n tha t ot a 110ther and ta ther tor the1r ohlldren. Sueh lo.e 
18 10 cl08. to the heart ot ever7 creature on this earth. even 
the moat savage ot animals, as hardlJ teneed an explanat1 ••• 
Perhaps Evander hal .ell .ummari.ed the feeling of all mother. 
and fathers being separated from their Children, when he sai4 of 
Pal~as, "It to 11ve means to lee him again, then I pray tor l1te, 
and I can endure aD7 sutfering whatever. "18 
Man has alwa,-. tound earth a home ot beau.t}' aJ14 
8pl.~or, 1t on17 he hal taken the til1e and energy to ope. hi_ 
eye.. There 1s delight tor the mind, beautJ tor the eye., plea-
sure tor the b047, a song tor the h.art, strong dr1vlng toroe. 
of love aXXi aabi t10n that exhilarate the aoul. But here .e ap-
proaeh the er ••• roa4. whiGh .eparate the true humaniat fro. the 
tala., and wh1ch, a tortlor~.a.parate .the humanist tro. tho.e 
who have made a complete .onater ot _a, and a lIlOoke17 ot the 
17 Eoolea1aatlcu_, Yi,14-16. 
18 Verlll, Aene1d .111.676. 
term humanism. All the pleaaure. and perfeotions in this wor14, 
whether taken 1nd1vidually or heaped one upon the other, have 
never been enough to aatisr, the heart ot man. Here.e have a 
strong clue, and take a flrmer step toward answering our origi-
nal question, "what i8 man'" Earth does not hold. in its vast 
treaaure the rest that man seeks. Xe has had tremendous jOl, 
and strong passlonate love on hil quest,he has experienoel 
lon.liness, -the stutt of hell," but has never toun4 the ulti-
mate end ot his belng here on earth. It is one ot earth's 
strangest paradoxea, 1t not the strangest, that the moat evldent 
truth on the tace of the earth, baa been tne moat dlttioult, it 
a.e.s, tor men te rea11 •• , and the moat a~uoua to kee, betore 
the. on.e perceiYed. !hat truth 1s that the nature ot man do •• 
not have Its tull sat1sraotion 1n thls world. Man must look 
hlgher. .e ls tully COZUIC10UI that he i. not reaponsible tor 
hia own eXistenoe, nor oan he give being to another. Xe must 
exist through the po.er ot One Who haa exi.tence ot himselt, and 
ia oommunioating a ahare 1n it to man. At onoethe ooncept ot 
man for the humanist takea on a.n added coloring. Father OharllOt 
say., "Bret, l'Humanilme e.t .aa.ntlell~ent une r~lation de 
l'untvera a l'he .... ftlt •••••••• nti.lly a relation ot ta. 
1934, 15. 
unlv.rse t. maa." And God relgns supr •• e In thil univers.' In 
his Goncept of Dan, and ot knowledge growing toward. true human-
ism_ th. relation of man to his Creator ls a very important one. 
It mUlt ot n.oea.it,. intluen.e his attltud. toward everything be 
tinds upon .arth, evel"J ph,._loal b.aut'J, .vel7 301 and sorroW', 
and attltude of his own aoul. When man haa reached th1. atage In 
the knowledge ot hl ... lf, he oan aa1 in a .•• at beautiful oontext 
with Saint Augustine, tully appreCiating at the same tl •• the 
"turnishings of his ho •• ". "F •• i.ti no. ad 'lea. Do1l1ne •• t 
Inq~~etu. e.t 001" no.trw. done. requ1.s~at in fe. H2O 
But we have st.pped ahead ot our limits alightl,.. 
A t the cross road8, wi. all the aVidenoe ot oreatlon 01",.111, out 
the exlsten •• of a sup.rnatural power, and telling of its love 
tor men, mADJ hav. turned and walked in the wrong dire.tion. 
Wlth eaah step the,. hav. gotten fUrth.r and further .wa,. fro. the 
knowledge ot Ged, and hen.e trom the knowledge of man, and tb\l8 
have atra,.ed further and further trom true hwaanism. POI" theN 
is onl,. one nature ot man and there can be but one humanl .... 
so S. Aurelius Augustin.s, Oonte.slonum Llbrl XIII, 
auotl oura et studl0 Josephi Capello, TurIn, !l4I, I, x. 
beauty, and never bothered to ask a que.tion ot them.elvea. The., 
are hardly worth diloussing in the context ot humani... Others 
have been only partly inquis1t1ve, and as a re.ult, aalJ part17 
pessimisti.. .en 11ke Renan have not carried out their in1tial 
inve.tigation., and thua have given the advlce that man aBou14 
be vlrtuous in ca.e llte ls not a tarce and dl.illusionment, but 
al .. they are to be gay and ironloally detached, ao if 11t. d ••• 
have a meaning, they shall not have been entirely miataken. 21 
But .uGh philosophies are in a .ena8 s. halt-haarted 
a. to attord very llttle peace t. the earnest seeker after truth. 
untortunatel." though, othera have done great harm to man'. cen-
cept ot him.self, and have diverted man1 .earcher. from the path 
te humanism. Some have identif1ed man wlth the universe, wlth 
the ldea of the "All-One." The pantheists have made man a ge4 
forever reatle.s, with no cO'Ilplem.ent for a heart and aoul term1n-
atl"'ely capable ot the 1nf1nite. The rationaliats have deatroye4 
the power of man's sens.s to aupp11 him wlth knowledge. The, hIl. 
severed the mlnd ot man from a beautiful reallty, aa have th. 
ldeallsts. How can the7 be oalle4 humanist. when they de not 
know the beauti.t'u1 and marveloua things ot earth Whioh oontt-ibut. 
• 31 
S8 mueh to the correot tu~llment of mants nature, !he delst. 
have taken fitom man a liYing relation with hls area tor. At be.t, 
their Goncept of man Gould be imperfect, a hub wlth one main 
spoke mis.ing. With relentlessness this Inlt1al error has eaten 
Into their system until little dignity or worth remains tor man. 
Naturalism and materialls. have completely warped and mangled 
the nature of man. Without the soul of man what Is there beau-
tiful and noble tor him' For what oan he hope and aspire' Ae-
tually, and logioally, wh7 doel man eYen bother to expend the 
energies neoe8sary for Burv!val, The love. aDd joyous beautl •• 
mentlone4 above can mean nothing to a man stepped In the natural 
ism. and gro •• lI.ate1"la11.8 of our tl.e.. The.e dootrlne. mew u. 
nothina of the "oharaeteristlc perfectlon" of man, and offer no 
cheek for. the Intelleet, will and reelings when they are tempte4 
t. exee.l. Naturalism breeds distorted charaoters, and not hu-
manist8.22 It a man trle. to set up a Oartealan diehotomJ be-
tween body and aoul, ohaos results. It'. "angel1clst homi-
clde."S3 The Pur1tans are an example of thi.. The simple 
pleasure. that mean 80 much to the body and loul ot man th.y 
acorn by almost denr1ng the corporal side ot man. fh~ too, 
as Ibld ., 33. 
23 Walter P. Burke. "True Ohrlst1an Humanism," 
~ Qatho118 World, CLVIII, FebruarJ, 144, 462. 
Ur'.'!V:::-:R,-"j ITY 
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make a wreok of human nature, and n.ver can properly earn the 
name ot human1sts. The mat.riallsts took the same notlon ot 
De.cart •• conoernlng the unlon of bod, and loul, "an angel In 
a maChine, n bu' th.y ejeoted the angel and kept the machin •• 
~UI 1 t 1a only the Chri. tlan humania t who can tull,. 
appreoiate the -dignltJ. worth, aDd 'oharacteri.tic pertectlon' 
of man." It 18 onl, the Ohrlstlan who oan tall, realIze the 
pla •• ot man In the univerae. "Lt human1I.. .at •••• ntI.ll ••• nt g , 
un. relat10n de llunlvera a llh ..... " Th. order 18 vel', much 
• 
11ke the wh.el with ita hu_, and tou~ main .poke., the natural 
and ,upematural relation to God, and the natural and .up.~­
natural relation to creature •• S• Des~o, or mat. a spoke, or 
a seotion ot one, ani 70U have ruined the balance. Th. Ohrl,t-
lan humanist alma at a complete balanoe, a perteet ooordlnatlon. 
The true humani.t a1_ at a "love ot beauty In all It. manltes-
tatloDa, the oompletion ot the peraonal1tJ in all It. powera, 
the symmetry or coherence In whioh that completlon 1. unlf1ed."as 
When once man baa seen him.elf in the l1ght of hi' relatlon t. 
Qed, t. the or •• ted beaut7' about him, and t. the jo,.. and .01'1'0_ 
24: !!!!4.., "60. 
a5 Gerald VAnn, a.p., ~ Belna Human, lew York, 1134, 
ot hi. own heart, he 1s in a posltlon to evaluate aocordlnglr 
the beautle. ot earth. EaOh has Its proper pertectlGn~ oharae-
teriltie or it.elt, and eaoh ls good 1n ita own .a,._ "In ~ 
beginning ••• God aaw all the thing. He had made, and tlteJ" were 
ver'1 ,004." no hWlUlnla' oan appreciate thia. He knoWI that 
the love. we spoke about, the love ot the lun, moon aDd atara, 
the 1.ve ot the greenne.s ot the grass, the love ot man tor 
woman, ot .an tor h1s tr1en4, ot parent tor ohlld, or • popula •• 
tor its country, all have thelr proper actuality and perteetten. 
~. eonoentrate on one part 18 to 108e a v1alon ot the whole. 
Perhaps onlJ tbe aalnt8 have enouga aagnanialt7 to love everr 
creature with the l~tenai', the creature demanda, but the human-
ist 1s well started. The humanlst 18 attempting to evaluate an4 
to respond to things as thel are, as .een D7 the 81. ot Oed. 
Gera14 Vann, In apeaking of the great a1m1laritJ between Ohrlat-
lan and Helleni. humanism, espeolally oonoernlng the love ot 
ore. ted thinga, oan be aptll quote4. 
_I. 
The beautJ ot oreatures ls as vivid In the '!'homia' 
Yin as In the .ellenl0, tor while thelr· beaut'J' ls 
Infinitel,. Interior to the beaut,' ot Go4, 1t ls 1ft 
each ot the. a partlcular mirroring ot an aape.t or 
that absolute beauty, and thelr multipliolty • .a 
dlveralt7 18 nee.aaarr in asmuek a8 the moat per-
t.et .trror1ng ot God'. beauiQ' 1n creature. shou14 
be accompllshed on17 b7 the un1fied splendor"ot a 
manifold ereatlon arnthetl •• d Into a haraonr.26 
Sf Ibld." 19. 
35 
The true hwaanist will keep the balance ot power. It is not 
true mJ1tiei8. 8imply to de8pile created beautJ tor the sake of 
an infinite beaut,... It is a pllthetio mistake. BeGause there 
exiltl a.supernaturalgood, the natural is not there tore to 3e 
despiled. It i8 good, and will always remain 80. Helen Waddell 
summed up Boeth1ul very humanist!cally, fta lover of lite, and 
unafraid of death, but ne1ther its shadow nor the l1ght of the 
Iwror14 to oo.e has taken trOll the greenne •• ot the graa •• nS"l 
~oulh you. love tor QOd 11 above all. things, your love t •• 
creatures i8 a magnifioent p.rt.otio~. MalachJ, an old Irish 
biShop, propagated 80me humaneadVioe, "aRemere mundua, 
_pernere •••• , 'I.~.r. nullua," it oorreotlJ interpreted a8 an 
~Icetic.l norm urging the proper love tor all men and tor the 
.nttre universe. Humaai •• 1s, ot cour.e, a love based on know-
~edge ot the world in which man 11 ve.. Buman1a. i. to know and. 
~o love in the manner befitting man. That, brieflJ', 18 our 
~.tlniti.n ot humanism. To be human 11 to realize that the soul 
~t man, made in the image ot AlDl1ghtJ God, 1. "quoddamodo omnia." 
~en can unite their heart and soul to all of creation. Bone of 
~he be.ut,r which 1& an imitation of the divine essence is to be 
.oorned. Ift speaking ot the Greeka, Herachel Baker pointl out 
~n attitude trulr humanistic. "TheJ, who knew •• well how t. 
38 
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81'1j 07 11te, and to express the1r enjoyment 11'1 beauty, re~ered all 
of 11fe too hlghly to denr any part of 1t."28 When there 1. a 
queat10n of love, It a.ems that there ne~er 04n be a queation of 
too muoh. Th1s must be clarlf1ed. If our love for an object ex-
oeeda the quallty and quant1ty, ao to apeak, 4emanded by the ob-
jeot, e1ther beoause of it. cont1nge1'107 or becau.e It 1. ao Im-
perte.t, or Yitlated by ev11, our laye lano longer love. Pae-
.101'1, e.otlon~ excltement, bllndne.. ot mind, have taken the 
place of l.ve. The balance has been upaet. We be.ome 1 ••• hu-
maD. '!'he mind of God ls no longer our 1111'14, be.u.e when w. d. 
not vle. creature. 11'1 thelr proper plaoe, .e oannot love thaa 
wlth. preper love. We must t17 agaln to se. man 11'1 hla relatlon 
to the unlverse. That 18 wbJ wlth the love ot the human heart 
being ar1ght wlth the unlverae, Vano aaka the question, 
Is there any cont~d10tlon 1n belieVing in the 
unereated beauty ot God and loving the oreated 
beau" of earth, Any incompat1billty 11'1 aeek-
In~ the completIon ot man, and regardI111 that 
oomplet10n aa ultlmate17 aupernatural,29 
2B aerschel Baker, !he Dl5!ltl ot Man, cambrldge. 
Maaa., 194'7, 105. - - - - - , 
29 Vann, 01' Bell'll lhlIa., 16. 
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•• r ••• have the que.tion of aa •• t101... '0 maUl it 
wlll •••• v.ry strang. t. kear a,.etiol •• called a part, and a 
neoellarr part, .t the whole loh... ot humani'., of tho outlook 
.h1o~ looka to "tre. the taoultio. ot men tor th.ir tull.at .x-
ercis. and their tine.t develep •• nt."30 Th. h\1.1lllniat .uat be an 
- -
.I.etie. Ta. aac.ti8 mu8t be • humanist. 
Por •••• tio18. 18 nothing but tho negattve .ap •• ' 
ot a very po.itive thing, a love and appreoiatloa 
.t all tbjnga In terma of thelr re.pe.tive degr.e, 
ot goodne.a, truth and beaut7. Bothing muat be 
aoomea. tor its own aake but only that the In41vi-
dual may order his relation to all rea11t,r. The 
aaoetio lUl.t withdraw trOll beau,," that d ••• not 
l.ad him to God, •• that aOlledaI with a truly hu.-
manlatl0 vlalon he may eniD7 a1 oreature. in God, 
and God In all oreature •• ~~ , 
Tho, mu.st be at one. It thol are not, the humanist will never 
attal. the oompl.to ooordination and subordination he .eeka. The 
aaooti. without tho humanist's Viaion ot the whole will bo over-
balaneed. .e w111 n.gle.' various faculti.s who •• develop ••• '
will be an added pert •• tion tor him. A. all oreatur.s aro r.ol-
pienta ot 004'. i~t1nite love, •• ther.tore they are worth7 ot 
man'a tinlte love. Humani •• i8 detinltely the ene., ot everJ 
tal •• a ••• t10i •• and -rstici •• whiCh de.pi.e. aar .xperl.noe no' 
ooncerned exolusivelJ with the supernatural. POl', a. Saint 
30 Arohlbald "OLei •• , "lIumagi •• and .l!!.! Bellet !! 
31 ot. Jokn Pi~L nThe Inspiration of Hop~' Poe-
try," Alaeriea, LXVIII, Jan. 23, 1943, 437-438. 
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fkoma. h.. said, the contemplation, and oonsequent love, ot the 
thin,s wbieh God has made is good, since 
thla consideratlon bestows on man a certain likene.s 
to the dlvlne pertectlon. For it was ahown ••• that 
God bl knowing Himselt beholds all other thing. in 
11 ... 1t. Sinoe the. the Christian taith teaohe. maD 
chletl, about God, and make. him t. know creature. bl 
the light ot divlne revelatlon, there relults 1n man 
a oertain likenesa to the dlvine wis40m.32 
Closer and olo.er to the tultilment ot hi. destln, la mants aim, 
the expanaion ot aoul whioh brings man nearer to the mind and 
heart ot God. It aaoeti01sm starts trom love and true appraisal 
it ls go04, and ln that love and appraisal it partake. ot the es-
senoe ot humanism. 
So, PSlohologioall" aa man progresses further along 
the road to the ooapletioD ot hla Vislon, he muat be oonsoious 
ot strong torces within h1m. Aa powers tbat are oramped and dls-
torted, and never used to the tull, onll cauainl an angulah ot 
soul, be.ome alow17 fooused on thelr proper object the hope and 
joy of man inoreaaea •. All the toroes ln man are good, they must 
be properl, exeroiae4.33 The aa.etl0 human1st, or the humaD1lti. 
aaoetie, ahare the same ldeal, "an integral adaptation to the 
32 Gerald Vann, .2! aeinS :SWIll., 44. 
33 S.W. Maturin, Sel:-t-Knowle4ge ~ Selt-DilclR1ine, 
London, 1929, 46. 
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totau,," of the uni" •••• , p •• t aDd pre'ent, _t81'1al aAd 'pll"l' ..... 
81, natural, h--n. an4divin •• "a, Aa un tb., aN tl'Jlnl te 
<l .... " ... and 1)"*1.'. to Oed-. own tbotlght_..u And abee ._ 
ha. pteil t v1 V1ns tor ••• ,,1 thin ~ a. oon .. l.n.. alld the bla. 
to., of the world tell WI, tbeH are tl •• WMD to aohieve the 
bAl.aoe 11111'1 baa to lean ,ome"hat to tM othel' alde. !hi- 18 0"17 
80 that the _'In peraGnall" eaa be ,.. •• to.,. 1t. tull •• ' 4a-
.el.,.. •• _ 
Wh11e .... re lolllC thrcmgb. the loftl, IlNttOu8 .<hl--
tl" sl\d 41 •• 1pUnfl",. 1»'..... ot beooll1111 b.II!D~~~t" of trJ'11l1 
to ••• ihell' ,laoe 112 the peDON_ .t the urd. •• I"'., ne •• e ~ 
.ftl'k thAt iMltabl. YaW ot MY1., the pONo_11" of J •• ua 
Cbrl." tile 004-..... a .. llOdelt III ft .,.te..,. bayed all ~. 
c('.)luprehenal0. God haa b._.... He baa .hoW. ua In ••• , •• 
OtUl aU Wt4ent_. what the tml ...... Ab .. ' 11' ••••• fer u. ae 
baa oalled 00Cl our Fa the, ftl'lll,. Rid N8117 lOll tins .. ,. all or 
wUlXlDd. KG .. " allot o ... a'lon 18 1t. detaUe4. COIlONt •• loh-
1'1.... A •••• ,..k:8 ••••• the attitude .t God. lind Wbat our. 
Ihould '".. ton: 11'd It'he ••• 1 tbf.. hard p. "'1 clan, the oh114Nl'l 18 
f" I • d. n • II • 
the market pla ••••• to the reaper, the fi.herman, the rain aDd 
sun, the beauty ot the. tlowera. ,,36 Be haa aanctitled the taldlJ 
by calling Himsell Son. Friendship waa never more deep nor more 
appreoiated when .e called the apostle. friends. .e ennobled the 
beautJ' ot a shepherd and the _jest,- or a king. Aa we take tlle 
raw stutf of our own personallt:r, and attempt t. make it into the 
integral,.well-ordered whole it ahould be, befittlng the "dIgn1-
t:r, .orth, and ebaraeterlstic perte.t1on or man," .e have aa our 
mOdel tke human Ghrlat. Aa Chr1stlans .e bave a help to beoomlng 
more human tor wh1ek the poor pagan must bllndly grope. Ghrist 
haa thrown light on thia universe whick bas illuminated tor ua a 
scale or values accordlng to whlch we are to build "the hiIh re-
ligion ot a oleansed and mature personalltl."3' 
Aa man progresses on this road there i8 a detlnlte 
happlness he acquire. 1n the enlarging ot hi. heart. Be begins 
to realize tbat the JOYI ot earth are a toretasto ot what 1s t. 
oo.e. It i8 his own personalltJ that he will take with hla lnte 
tlut next world. There he w111 8tl11 ba a human being. As he 
aoquire. a deeper, intenser, more disciplined 10 •• , and more per-
36 ~bid., a18. 
3' .alte~ L1p~a, Pretaoe t. Morale, quoted i. 
Mereie", !!'!!. OhalleMe .!! Bumaa1", rm.-
4l 
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38 teet virtue accordlng to hi. Idea1. he oo.e. clo.er te the 
goal ot the hwaani.t. lie keeps "the vislon ot the whola" ateadl-
lY betore hi.. And hi. buo,ano1 and rlohness ot spirlt are In-
spired by the thought that "Paradi •• 18 ••• the culmination and 
completion ot what i. here begua ••• Ta come as near to this ul-
ti-te riohne'a even on earth is the ai. ot the Ohristian hwuza-
~st."3i Ia the universal spe.taole betoreht. the humanist baa 
~hs next l1te to comtort h1a in the traged,. of death and sorr.w, 
.nd "~e touch ot eternity. to wipe away his tears." It 18 all a 
Iresult of saeina the Whole. 
Ma~ have pondered and meditated at great length upon 
'~he mystery ot man, and have asked the que.tion, "What ls man," 
~adl,. III ••• have miased the answer eomplete17. and their response 
~a made it all the more dlttl.u1t tor others to arrlve at tke 
~rutll. The _ terial aape.t ot _a balll been exta11ed. and then 
~he spiritual, ~e,.on4 all proportion. Oreated objeots have been 
38 Her.ehel Baker aummarizes the definition ot Aria-
~otle 1n this matter: "To f.el the paasions at the right tim •• , 
~1th retereno. t. the right obje.ts, towardl the right peOPlel "ith the rIght mot1.e, and in the r1ght wa1. 1s what is both n-
termediat. and best, and thll 11 characteristic ot virtue.-(Aristotle, .1~homach.a9 Ethio., I, 1096, quoted in Baker, fAe 
Digaib' .2! Xu, 61.).· . -
39 VaM...2!1 aeinl Hwaaa, 93. 
gr.a a 1.,. allghted or tenlhl,. e:negera ted. Som., ba ve made the 
unlverae an inexplIcable mase for man. Kan7, however, bave been 
able to delve into the ~.tery of man, and fInd hI. proper place. 
The ancient Greeka had a concept of man that tew generatIons 
alnoe have been able to re .. pture. Tha1r human1 •• , however, 
laek.d the final touches ot Jeaua Ohr1st w1th Bla grace, and en-
lightenllent, It was imperfeet. It on17 men 11ke Bour and Vergil 
had heard ot Obriat what aid they would have glven the Chriatian 
humanist. in reatoring manta prlde in hi .. elt.40 N~verth.l.sa, 
we at1l1 have mueh to learn trom auoh meD, and from all men, not 
onl, the Dante., and Shakeapeare., and Dioken ••• , but from all 
who have fathomed "most deepl,. th~ hUl'DAn heart (their own firat 
ot all),· and have .hown us what a magnlt1aent creature man 1 •• 
w. have great need in the.e da7. of reatorlng beliet 1n the 
worth of Naa, and the loveline •• of oreatlon. We muat be taught 
agaln that 11fe on this .~th 1. like a cataract ot muaic tuab-
l1n, te It. fulfllment 1n eternit,. We must let the immortal 
hwnan1.ta ot the past expand aM 1ntena1t,' our leve., aM d •• pll 
enrieh our personalit1 •• , that we -1 come te visualls. the gl'eat 
mJaterr of the creatlon about us, worthJ of our finite love, and 
40 TradItion baa reoorded tor UI the Imaglned apoe-
trope of salnt Paul a t the tomb of Vergl1. "Ad Maronu1a _uao-
leam ductus fullt aupereua plae 1'01' •• laorl.... 'Que. te redd141.-
a •• ,' Inqult, 'al t.vlvua invenla.en poetarum maxta.,,· Quoted 1n 
J. Wlght Duff, ! L1terarz Hiaton: !! B;0 ...... York, 1939. 462. 
• 
trdntlrl ... p1Hq u. to retUl'Jl the infinite love at the A1Ia1p 
Cr •• tor. 
HUJUlld •• 18, thttft, the vialon ot aft tn hi, relation .. 
• 11 the un!"r... .a .. htl"'. ".t1ned It, h..-ftlh 18 the lmW-
led" ltM 10 •• of 81,1 thing_ 1ra • manner betl'ttlnsman. Slnee 
the .oul of •• baa " 06,.01", to. the lnflnite, he mtUlt ~_ 121 
knO'tfle4&e and loft ot mature, _n, and God it be 18 to fultll the 
ili.aU of M. huuntt1. The "lalon of' h'tolU'nI .. Ottll. 111ft to .. 
rlohn ••• and pO".4 ... ,108 in 1...,. that aU '.0 In htlve attalae4. 
the b •• uti.. of •• 1"" .. 1d.a!J,. ancl MlIr'. ot _. -114 the 1 ... 
ot A1m1gh,»" GOd are '"UU" __ 1'41,. known SM too l1ttle 10m 
by -ft. The v1al_ ot hu.nl_. "the vial on, of the "ho1e, tt b14s 
men to op •• -. theIr h4tftJlt!' 11M souls, and 11" •• men .ere .an' 
to 11",., to 1o," .a Mn w.re •• ant to le.... Oal1 a. _nt. pe .... 
all t1 pow. in the po ••••• lon of all being 4... hit be__ l'IOft 
and "1'. hu.a. ft. ott •• hi. an Ide.l per.em_ll tJ' ard manhood ... 
I mod.l 1 •• uI Olll-lat; 0 ••• down troll MAwn. I.e., U17 o.,el'Gllpba-
.1. or d •• truotlve .tt •• tloft h1ndar .aft ~ a complete a4a, .. -
tlon '0 rea11" the nOl'ld 8M 1' .... 1:1 ... of .... t101 •• are te ac. 
a. pid... Tboup the loftl ot eu-_ aNt Jaten •• 3018. "tiU 
ar. ILtlJlIred wltb the '1.,lft ot t ........ tbltt OIl hi. journ., • __ , 
not atop he •• below but -,. hUll the vlalon ot hWllftnltna bJ .... 
1q the hl .... ' perf.ClUoD ot aU, U1d.On w1. A1II1gb" 084. sua 
1, tu \'181_ .~ m.a..a. 
PART II 
BUMABISM IN HOMER 
• 
CHAPTER I 
THE REUTIOI OF MAl TO NATURE 
As we Itep Into the world ot K.mer we notloe the dlt-
teren •• 1 .. _41ate17. Our vls10n ot man beco.e. cle .. rer. Bet.re 
we san detlne the s1ght, we t •• l that It 11 good to b. here. POI" 
ver.r qulokl,. Bo.erlmpre.I •• u. wIth a 11ve11 senae ot the power 
and beauty of 11te. Everythlng In Bemer haa an importance that 
the mult1tude ot •• n never grasp. We are dellghted to hear hta 
speak of the noble man, the .. ltt horses, the rosr-tingered daWn, 
Iwe.' Ileep, the unre.tlng .ea, the wlde e.r~, .parkllng wlne, 
the ,e04 gods, lovlng friendship, and black death. As the .oul .~ 
Achilles strode majest1ca111 with great Itrlde. over the fleld or 
a.phodel,l a. too, our eoul take. on a renewed energy In the at-
mosphere ot Ho.er's .01'14. 
Homer'. vla10n glves us an understanding ot man that 
.e have not s •• n as 1et b1 our.elve.. unconsoloua of his magni-
tl ••• t; art1s tl'J' we wa tela. him. throw l1ght on the jewel that ls man 
and constant17 .ee the greatest wonder of earta In a ne. riohness 




!he great outline. and .mal1 deta1l., the ••• ential 
note. and the varying per80nal traits ot our cemmo. 
natare are luci417 retulgent 1n hi. ver.e ••• be.au.e 
he br1ng. ua into such intImate oontact .1th the j071 
and .orro •• , the heights and dept~ of the unlyeraa1 
heart or JIUUl, 1 t la i:.p ••• ible that we .hould net 
better· f1deratan4 and apPl'eci.ate our tell ••• and our-
.el ... e •• 
We ne ... er knew the value ot a living moment al toreetully a8 we 
d. onoe Ro.er haa .pok... And every moment 1. alive in Homer_ 
"In suo. a world the .. inA ia alw.78 blOWing, aa the aea 18 alway. 
heaVing, the rivera arealwaya ruahing, and the tall tree. are 
trembling t. their top •• ft3 Man, men have polnted out that the 
world. ot Bomer ia a chl1e!'8 world. Thl ...... vel'7 true. For 
children have a wa7 ot percelving reality wlthout oontu.aion, and 
exprea.ing them.elve. wlthout inhibitlon and re.traint, .0 that 
the7 .ooner or lat.r aee. t. b •• ome model. or Ideals tor mature 
The simple.t are the wlaeat. The wlaeat are the almple.t. 
• .1.. .ee th1nsa aa th.7 are. And In our a tteapt te define 
uaanl.m .e have kept oonatant17 betore u. the word. ot latt ... 
rnold, -The alm i8 t. ae. 11te 01.ar17 and t. a •• 1t whole.-
the vlalon ot Homer we taka great ate,. towarda our Ideal. 
o.er haa a dlr.otne.. In which he aee In thing. no more than i. 
ctua111 there. .e 1. not give. t. decelt, or ramantlolsa, or 
a RaJaond V. 8oheder, 8.1., BHomer-Chiet Humaniat,· 
a Olassloa,l ;§gli!t1a, XVI,. lee, 1940, '70. 
:5 Mark Van Doren, !!l! )f.ble Voloe, .... York, 1946, 4. 
t, 
lentlm.niall",. btlt ,. "tr •• biDet realltr. He 1. a oblld "wi_ 
the lnt.l1 •• ' of a man.' And altboush, .1 llvlngatone hal pl.-
tured the oneklln general, "th.,. atood la the mornlng of the 
1fOr14 , no t .. , bad been betore thea to bNah the de" 17 .. 1'_ 
• .-on ",a.. and, fl •• e •• " and the)' teok p ••••• aloll of it w1 th • 
freak deUpt, tt6 ,till .0.1' thJt1U. u. w1ta the 014 •• t th1n&. 
1n .. a. act,. aN 
~ b"ad lntere.te whieh haaltbJ' man 1n an7 a,. ba .... 
111 .... on ..... '1111, drlnk1ll1, tiCh'ba, adventure, 
~lag.. frlend.hip, '-lthtUl •• rYl •• , .our.~f gener-
olltJ, lor.1t1, anger, euning tear, •• the 01"111-1 
.1 .... '. out ot wblob. we ••• e _4 •• 
In .ko.iq u. the help" and 4eptiul ot "., hi. nature, hl, 
aske-tap a. inter •• '., hi. ttm4amell'hl ulut.bl'" ... a." ... , 
lIoller open. uP • ..heo1 of h~nl... t. le-,.. from thi. .0_01 
• first In.e.tlga'e the "lat10. 01 _a ln the B.erl. wor14 to 
the nature that lurroUbda b1a. 
To -117 ot the men who.e ph110.opld.e. have bHll _-
tloned abo .. , na tU" or the phrlloa1 world ••• 8Il 11Iportant k.,. 
n 101Y1n8 the 1):1'01»1. "nat 1. -at" Ma.,. ldentltle4 IWl wi. 
" a.w. Linnl.toll_, .D! .!H oeD.~9~ !!1! ,~ I!~MM 
'If. Lon401l. 1924, 10. 
a PtlA •• 118. 
G Dl,., 1&'. 
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nature, and nature wlth God, thu. de.tr071ng a h1erarGhJ ot per-
tection and ot tAe beautl:.l.. Such .en dId not begin to put 
nature in it. prGpel' place. other. 1I'ent •• tar aa to denJ the 
exi.tenoe ot It 1I'orld about tha. Such •• tatement would b •••• -
plet.ll unintelligible in the Homeri. 11'01'14. Romantioi.t. adored 
1fith a p ••• lon.,t. love the beautle •• f earth. The7 clouded the 
dlre.tn ••• of Bo.er' •• 1mple vl.10n. stl11 other. tounl nature 
al an ans.er t. man' 8 Ipiri tU .• l longinc., and an eM tor hie be-
Ing. In the land .r The ;llaa and l!! oax •• eZ a reasonable ma. 
would never proolal. dei •• , asaertlna that the peraonal God had 
no intluenoe on the wor14 ot men. Ia his .earoh man hal 8 tartec1 
wIth nature in his attempt to understand himaelt. In leading 
creatures to their proper end, and. In expanding the .oul ot man, 
men 11ke Salnt 'l'ho •• and. Saint Ignatiu. have glerll1M the be-
ing ot oreated beautr. and pre •• nted it as an •••• nti.l .t.p In 
the perteotlna ot man. 
}POl" Homer, though, •• tel' a eMU, th~re are no 
phil ••• phical di.quI81tion~, no torturlng doubt.. There i8 n. 
proble., the vle1l' 18 01.0-. There 1, In Ho_r a "tund •• ental In-
tnitly. trutkfttlne.s.a7 Bature 18 ve1"7 distinct from man. !here 
49 
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1. no que.tlon .t phJsloa.l bea.ut)' and. man belng made ot the aa •• 
stuff.8 Ho.er love. the earth and Its marvela, and n.ver t1re. 
ef r.oountlnl Its appeal. •• wOnder., and make. UI wonder. Xe. 
need :more ot this wonder, tor 1t is the beginnlng ot 10"'.' anA 
the nature or man 18 that of a lo"er, not a Ita tic thInker. 
Father Burke haa expre •• ed well the Idea of woDder 1n Komer. 
This world w1l1 never at.rYe for want of wOnder., 
but tor want ot wonder ••• that e",en the 11ttle 
0~1nary things are atrange, thrl111nl, that the,. 
are beautIta1, tinted wlth theggedll.e. I think this 1. Be.er's greateat gltt. 
The tlrat aape.t ot the phJllea1 world about us tba t 
Homer bringa home to.UI are what we __ , oa11 the Simple, ordinar, 
seene. ot 4al17 lire. In portra7ing thea he .how. us how keenl,. 
consclous he was ot the beautiful 1n dallJ 11t., and gl".. th_ 
IUU a teneter tOUD that .. e r.all.e there 1. more lite golna on 
arouJl4 u. than •• bad thousht of pNvlou.17. In. telling u. how 
the Aohaeans .warald onto the plaln to enter the flght, ... hear 
that the" were "as countl •• s ••• ra. of flle. that bus. arounci a 
herd_ •• ' _ hou.tead In the tl_ of .pring when the pall. are 
8 Chapter III will treat the que.tion whether nature 
in Ho.er brings men to a knowledge or 004. 
. . . 
• !ho ... J.M. Burke, 8.J., "Tn. Appeal or Bom.r,· !b! Ola •• 10al 5s11.t1n, XIX, Januarr, 1943,99. 
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dren •• ed wl~ m11k. B10 Almoat the aa ••• xprea.lon 1. uaed 1. 
til •• ut •• aWk book. " •• fl18. that bus. arouml the full a1lk paill 
In 1,1'1 .. .un th.,. are br1lDdng wl th. 1111k. "11 Th18 ••• on4 tl •• 
la t.aJaow how the warrlor. flocked aroWl4 the 4ead bocl7 of the 
belo.ed Sarp.4oa. !W. qu.1t. 41.tlnot .... ea brlng -to our author'. 
Il1nd a .er1 Iloael,. atllS.le. ....en would lIa-n t_ .e_ ••• ot 
Inalgllt, aJl4. 'tille 4elloate .... rath to take .uu. notl •• ot a .aN 01 
tll •• around a a11k pall, .0 aa not on17 to k •• p 1t eonstantly 1n 
... or,.. but further to ua ••• 8h a' raooll.c'10. in d.acrlb1q ... 
aotlona of a wa~. • .. .aDJ .e. Wbo ta.o,. th .... l ••• p •••••• ora 
of a 10 •• for Datura would e •• r a •• 80141.1'. whit.nlnl .1~ ,~ 
dua, of battle, and recall h.ow "the br •••••• ,ort with ille Gatt 
u,on ao.. 100417 tbr •• Mq noor while ... are wtanowlnl, 1fll11. 
,.ell ... Oere. blow. w1 tlt. the W1M ••• and the ehaft-heapa I!I!_ 
wh1ter an Wll1t.r. tt18 Or.a Troja •• and. Aehaeau tell upon one 
another, on17 ..... 1' Gould th1nk ot 1t "a. a band of r.ap ..... 
a .. atho. ot wMat or barl.,. upo!:' a r1oh. man'a laad. and the 
ahoav •• fall t)a1oJc botoro thea. "11 Th1a 1. tar, tar awe th.aJl a 
to., or _0l'J. If. tld.Jak ot 1 t •• 8.g 18 te 1... 81p' o~ 
10 111-1 11.''1l .• -(Quotatlona tro. IJg lull;! aft 
tak.. fro. -!he xn-_ .!! 10,"''', tJ'8n81& ted by Saii.iil: 11 er,'" jroJ'k, 18t8.) 
11 '~la .• .n1.~. 
11 Ib&4!~ •• ~.! 
lIZ'blt •• .d~ 
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.... Ill. 10 .. e of the It.OMlJ 1. not exba .. pnt 0.. ez-
i,era'ri. ..1" 18 1 t re.tnoted. to the tal'll. xt the latter .e" 
rue .e .'0\1143\18'1,. luap •• ' b1a of having a .e.1de417 l1m1ted 
1.. of .. ttn'e. Altltou.sh w. are treque.tlJ tb.rl11ed w1 t1l .a 11l-
l~t 1nto realit.J that 18 likened to '0" a.pe.t of the ta~ 
or ...... '1 •• 
• 0" la.,. ••• that had -117 a. cul.,*l Dro._ ttp .. bi. 
b.. ••• but • tlU eat. the oorn ~ ~ ~ aa4 tlle bo,. 
be.t lda ••• but oa_not hut ld1Il ••• at1U .1lfn U 
•• ldld hia till t1utJ .t last 4r1.,.e a1a trOll tU 
pla1a,l' 
DC! •• • •• tor ploked up • • toae I. "a .hepherd pl.. ., a rd- 8 
.... , ,,18 aDd that 4 •• ,1,. ••• eS.t1.". .1m1~ whloh reqU .. 8 a , •• -
10aa'. 811lPa_ W1_ natur., aM whieb. 4 ••• rlb •• how •••• 1 ••• 
l' Ibi4" xl.I88. 
11 1214., all.'Il. 
'Ul 
,.oOted o.er .. 4_4 bod,. ot htN4w ... " .... omr eta .. lnlna 
... .,. bel' 111'8' oal.t, .. 18 8tl11 HOlIer ••• oul ".ponded ju.' •• 
lod1ou.lJ' to the Hat of the .0.,14'. plot.... 'fhat 1 •• , e1m1-
l' .ould 1n 1 , •• 1f be aurttolent to lftdloate ..... th1nld.q ... 
• ba t the 8Gul WhtCh produMd !!!! m., and .Dl 2U'~!I .. t haw 
»'I ltUl10lUI ot love to ottep te hliJ tell.owJll.«a_ The OOllPana. 
att •• tlcn betw .. n a _n tor lu. dead oomrade, and a '00. t .. it. 
lt, 18 " boW OM. Bu' 1t we ea. 1" ... 11 •• the ana logo •• platM 
t 10... that ft. .. e the ON •• ot the 1o"'8o.f _n, aM the love ot 
an1m!ll ldngd08, wh:J.* ..... 01 •• %'11 pe:r091~. And r •• ot te 
It in the lntcm •• ,..t Analogou •• , th.t Holler dO." w. wiU 
I"e • gnater pePMptioa and .PPNolat1on ot hi. "lfu"4 tOlf th4t 
ngdoa 01 the brut. AD1Ml and tlw lnaat.t •• 
'fbe ...... powe,. .f tu lowt-.ouncU.ng ••• and. tiUt 
hat of tM .1gb., wlDda -"8\1bJe.'. reooU!lted again a_ again 
n the ~1 •• pt.a. We r .. d ottOat of the nye. b,,81d.Jl. QJI-
•• 1Q1J ttpon .oa. eore. ft •••• hell tbe .. .,.. run h1Ib betore 
he bl •• t of the aoutb Uad and weak on 80M lot.,. h •• tllend, 
•• hine againe' l' aid buttetiq lt W1.ou' c ••• 1nc,tt1' ft ••• tlt.e 
11 DY., avU.G.. 
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1"181q ••• t wi_ tUl'S the taoe otthe •• a and the uters pow 
dark ben •• tll It,"18 •• 4 "the shrill wlnd. that whi.tle upon. da7 
when dus. 11.s ••• p on th. roa41, and the pI'. ral.. 1 t Int. a 
t1l1ek cloud."ll ~. a •• 18 .1 •• , • .aualng trouble In •• "1.'. ~ 
tuk.ental .,1 tlwt .ppl1M to t, 1. tvb"l •• ' eneraJ, "tile UIt-
re. 'bu, •••• "10 When the allier of Poee14on haa bee. al'otl.e4 ther4 
I. har4l.7 ••• tfaot10n mol'. tr,.1nC tor the WltOl'tunate •• 1101'. 
"hlQ" were the woe~ ~. _uttered ",011 the aea·21 betOH Mye •• u' 
tinall,. .. athe4 h~ •. A typic.l on. to ••• d hia shortl., atter 
le .. ytnc OalJps •• ' lsle. Po •• ldoa 
gathered. the 010u4s, .nd •• lalIl1 hia tride.t III 
hi. handa troubled 'the •••• aM rou. ... all blast. 
of aU _.el' ot w1nds1 and :b.14 w1 th OlOM. .• lall4 aad •• a al1ke, an4 n1pt ru811ed town tr"' .... n. 
' ... tlter the .a.t 'tIda4 aM the .Oll_ Wind 4 ..... 
and the n.ro. blowlac •• et 1ft_ and the nortla. wlJ.l4.21 
lI'I .. v.. are Uk. aouatal.8 1D _"11'. an4 tZ'ul7 the power of h.a., •• 
~. • ...... ry to quiet .a.~1l 1rHetetlble tor... ttpor a SOd. aHe 
~_oUl the e .... rn.ou,a •••• ft. the Mn ot BOJIer t • wor14 ahow .. 
18 ~~~!I •• '9'111.63. 
It l!t14p.' .x11~.3I'1. 
III) ,-. 11.11'70. (AU qllotatloU fro. '1'U ... 'Z 
.1'. taken tra' • Z.'!I, translAted bJ A.f. Kura,.;-I ~~ •• , 
••• York, l'S4. " . . " 
21 Dl,A,. 1."1. 
aa l'bla., ... ltS. 
83 ny., 111.188. 
.. 
gre.t hlgb.t at the tOl'o" of naw, ... e. and at the aame tl .. po ..... 
SEuII.tla balaneed aPPl'eolatlOIl au. a. luu .. oJd.aed thetr t.ar and . 
th.ir resp •• ' 1. a dlgntfled, expansive manne.. !hi ••• a roal1'J 
to Bomer, and a. l\toll was not to b, .i1her exass, ... tecl or o4er-
rated. !here ftl a definite ul110n bet.een the being of KoMI" anl 
the pulse of nature, whioh 1. ob •• rved eyen In .... nt. of danger • 
• ention should also be ma4e he~. ot natee •• 20re det1n1te "a~. 
dl... Bella.. the sea and the w1._,. con. tant 'baClllpolUl4a t_ 
the tSZ'Ula of h.u.aa l1t., •• ~v. _ntl.a of an •• rt;hq_u aad .. 
anlanoh.e. fh~.~arth gro ...... 2• n. Il'OU ".a •• thW1481'1Di 40ft 
SOM mountain ••• 1t .eta the Whol, tOHst in all UPJ'oU', l' _PW 
neltlael' to the ttl .. t nor to the lett t111 1t " •• ohea 10.01 fP'oW'li 
but thea tor all. 1t. tt:J'17 1t eall go no hrVller-. ttei •• tve .. 
. . 
.OUI' .. ,. be, .t t1 •• , tler •• aa4 toroeful, powertal aJlll .... _. 
but 1t ls al •• ,.. re.l, &Dod..ln •• _011, •• 1t 1 ••• , ba. 1t •• _ 
detinite appeal and beau". IoMr Ca.M .e1'7 little ot 1', a. 
hi. vl.1on ••••• obvioua17 to be fla v1aloD. of the whole." 
!bere has been noted ta. r •••• blan... po •• ibly ~. 
identltloatlon, be.e. the a1apl. a114. the wl.e, betw ••• eMU-
11_ •••• and II tJ.-uly r1m, atve '01.11. tthel. gaze 18 el ... , 
94 Ill.~.11.782. 
28 ~14., X111.13'. 
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.= th.eU :ne.rt re.ponalv.. foB .. I', an AJq 1. the battalion. 
ot 4e.p 8 •• 1a, the au and atara hay •••• rtain oh11411_ .t .... 
tloa. The aoa, _teur atudeD' or .!!!! Wad anct .at 9,4z8q8U w1 
'.11 7011 fro. _.0", how ao -D7 .... 1'1. 4.78 .est_ W1 th. the 
llne. itA. 100 •• a the '.1"11 1"0.,.-11.1'"4 <ta .. apPHre4.-. 
flU. 1. tM aWl wh1fdl Itl ... vlng ttl, qautlt\tl •••• ,8tla up tnto 
hea .. en to g1.e lipt '0 tu iaaol*tall a. to llutJal •• OIl 
4tU'a.,-B'T 'ftd. 18 1'10t ,. ..,. tlul t olll,. .... ". kIlo.a 'Idle be •• ", 
ot ., sua .... 1ta appeal ...... Kan,. P.'" •• e it_ n.Uac ... 
the ...... .t ithe a. a. 111a,tra tlo.1 ot ut, aM d •• tdt t. _ 
W. toa •. f.ant17 h.ar 'tlt •• ara* or tD au. belq 4'niM ... til'M 
eq_l ot a loyer •• Mart tot! hi. beloyeel. EYe. to%' the .. at; co.. 
JIOn _n th .... la. 307 111 the aWU"la., 01" 1n the tad!. .. carle' b.... ot .yeld.... B.~ .... 1" "pupta th,ae -_npl,aoe. 11' 
ithe, .,. be 8. tenH4. . a. a44. .. not., or rather ,oinisa out •• 
•• p •• , o~ ohara that •• , ot ou..el.e., uaua117 do ftot •••• •• 
t.l1a ua to a •• tM ""'7-t1q.~att of the , ..... , a. W'ltl1 U .a 
ap." .e have not 110'1,84 tlaea. It w •• a t_ .101'17 w. _ •••• 
~ au. .,.1 .. ., ~a,er to 81ve mortal ... 11 .. t f.~ aaotbe .. 4a7_ 
.... ~ 18 w.ndtI'M, aDt. the .... 1 .. part about; h1It 1a tlla t he 1 • 
• ,al. We look agata a 1; r.a11 tl.. W1 tll .b1oJl •• hay. be,. 
at OcI,a." 11.1., 111.40". 
WI 2114., 111.1. 
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tamaar all our cla,., and ••• tor ove.l.... ln the. a d ..... 
vi.lon than we baG .known betore. Bo •• r lias Gaught the pu •• o~ 
nature, and 11 OOBUl1unloatlna Milo,.. tor 1t. 
A. of.en a. Dawa lea" •• her blah couch b •• id. flthon-
UI, &0 otten of nec •• alt7doe. 1me t1 .. 80m. •• ben w. h.ar the 
bard 11nl, "1Iow th. .un .et and all the -,.8 gr.. dark. tt. 
!here 00... to 8"e17 a.pe.t of the beau1lJ' of na t'l.lH that aortal 
tlnce .ld.oh pro" •• the 11lll1tatlona of beau,,"-' p.erte.tlon in it" 
'b\t~ .. )dell 1t ,",81'17 ,.1' •• 1,," onl,. .tr.nathen. ou. graap ot 
It. SuP. ft •• 0 ... 11· •• 4aUch' 11l the raya of the .... 
But 18 all _1' ~701 •• Datee haa .-.. b.aut,. to otf.r 
a .ortal or 18101'.1 h.art. When the _,.8 ot .arth do pow 4ark, 
... ha "e a .peolal apeol.. ot brillian.. to ohara u.. the a tara. 
Ko •• r .at have 10"e4 tM .tara tor he reaene •• apre •• 1on ot 
thea tor hi. JIIO.t 4.11 .. t. tIlo_nti.. .e never tlu.-OWB tlut JOJ. of 
aature abou'll wl'bh. reCJlcle •• alla114oll, and thl ••••••• p.olall7 
true of the .tarl. The tlr.t exaap1. ot aUG a nature that; pro))-
ablr oooura to ever, reader ot Boaer 1. the touoh1nl ••• ne a' 
tu S •• an gate •. 111 n. Il1a4. While Keet.- bid. 111. wit. goocl-
Q', theil' oh114, A."anax, ne.tl •• aga1n.t the bo •• of 'hi • 
• 
!lur •• , "l1ke a " ... utltul • tal." •• at 'faa t 1. all ,bat Bo .. " MK 
•• ,.,and 'the 81Jqtllo1tJ of the p1cture waNe u, th01'-CnllhlJ. W. 
"'0'114 not have .a14 1. t that waf tor the rea.Oll that we do not; 
have 8uoh a tundaaen.tal gn..p .n nature t , Ie •• '. that we ar. 
apt to make .uBh .omparlaoDa. 
The '1"3 .. 8 ba4 r-etil'ed from the .. ttl. to spentA a 
"etM ugh' b7 the1r tefttl, 4D4 all ovett tu plaln Mu14 lte 
••• n t!le tllQkerlq 01 their thou.a.nd tire.. We oatell til •• pUtl 
ot peaoe:'i.ll H8pO •• _beJl Boaw .a,. the .... ru •• w.,.. u11JIe 
.taJt. thatoan all of th_ bo "'14 ant. the heart ot ida .heph.eN 
'8 11a4. RIO I •• .". 1Dl_ elaboration when _n'108 1. _48 of the 
I tal', b ••• ue their a ttrae 111 .. en •• ' 11 8. 81.,le tba t o_Mr-... 
p~lel onl, reDder the r •• de.'8 "1.10n aore complex. An l~ter­
•• tina not. '8 ~t ~ •• tartt •• lf 1s not d •• e~1"4 but rata.. 
ita reaction on the ahepker4. ~. aa •• 18 true otao..~' • .-.1-
t •• t.tlon of Xelen'. 10.,..11n •••• 31 D!aude' •• 111e14 .paRlee. 
but not; gaud117. "'ther 1t ••• "l1ke the 8Val.' that ah1..l1ea _at; 
~rlll1ant17 in .u.me~ atter 1ta bath tn tn. •• t.r. of C ••• nu .... 
at XU_a., Y1.401. CoateI' alao .01"4'WOl'th" 'Tau a. 
a .tal', ... Mil -l.'f"Oii'. 11 .h1nlal 1n 1ihe .ltJ." .. ( .... nol .• f. Pal-gJ'&"., .,.. t;te¥!D :£a.1~B!Z, ~ .. gO, lIOS, 261.) 




Ko_l' haa .a14 enoup. or the staM. We r.alise tbeattraetlo11 
the,. had ~o. b.1a. 
All the Greek w01'14 10 .... " ,qat .. l,ow.,.. '!he •• t ••• 
ot Apollo ot 1M Sel.,..4eft an4 fJ!b.e Dlaoobo1 ••• 1'8 pre •• nt da,. t .... 
tlao.tala. .~ •• r # a.d the men .t fh~ 1U... and. ~. 04Z •• pz ... re 
no ..... ptl0Jl8. The lIloat apparent .,1". to ·suGh a l"ega:r4 i. • ••• 
111 tlW K_r1 •• 1Dd.l~. app17iq thAJ 11ken •• , of wlld b ••• t"l to 
mallJ' .t th. ".1'l110"8. Oa.. apln \fe have an acounel of d •• erip-
tlon that brap a kn01Ql bu;t .be.~. real!" lnto clear fo •••• 
We hear o;! how tI. dun eagle •• 00'18 dowa upon a Ilook of Wild fowl 
t.841118 near a riftr, ltaa Ol!' how J4enelaua aooua.. the lu1 tON of 
111q 1n aDoth •• man'. bed. itaa 1n the t;A1oket-la1» of • a1ghf;J 
lion a hind haa 1a14 to sl •• p her 1'.1. •• bora auokl.lng taWd" an4 
ro_ over the lIlouataln elo, ••••• then trut 110n co.- to the 
la1r and letl 100 •• a eru&l dOO.,·a4 ~ banal ot AutGm$d84 .ere 
"bl0047 ••• a 11ft that _1Ib. ' •• our" a lnl11,"35 na. ",v.rd ... 
"01.,. •••• 1 •• on ld.48 or laalta. taaten1Jls on thOa VlMa thq ._ 
alone on the lUl181cle,"86 "he eame on Uk. 80." l10n ot tu 
3$ oXb1.~., xV.~., 
H '¥lze •• 1!_3N. 
36 Van Dor •• ~ !!l! IGbA. Vol ••• 11. 
ae lX~~ aft.ale. 
.. 
.. 
wildernesa, wlao baa lona been tam1.~ tor want of .eat and. wiU 
da~. to break into a "ell-fenoed hous. to get .t the aheep,ftFl 
8 as a doC apr.-ing. upon a tan whieh a 11\Ult •• 'haa hlt."3$ In aU 
of tu... a:8 1n the COW'lU... other. bdl •• I Sour .how. .. 4e· 
tal1M ,,101m.aa of description, an4 an •• ova.,. that 18 olear au 
retr •• hlq.3t The de.crlptlona are eas111 read, aid en. no. no' 
l1n~:r. ratur tho ad.ttness and foroe naturally oarr10. tu 
rtad.r hQrr1e411 on with the viol ..... ~o •• 
Bes14e. the detailed oonee ... a 1'I1th tu res.ulan.,. of 
men on tl~1 plain of .a~ to b.a8~. 1n the for •• ta, Iomer ahaWs a 
#0.1; love tor do •• tl. an1ala, espeo1allJ hor.... .e t-8"e1. 
in tldI1lc1nS of ~fJ1r geat pow ... , tl1Le1r .w1t1mA •• , tl1elr atateu. ... 
neas and b~atlt7. Jla1'k Van Donn 1$s oausht 8aet;ll1ng ot Ito •• ' • 
• peelallo •• tor ho ••••• 
."5 
••• the hor ••• m08t prol.ld of ~J.'" .pao1.,. to move .. 
•• , oOIl •• lou. ot their ne._, the1%' .... ~ thea 
rippling t8.11 ... -these *l.laPo .1 th .nna or •• the 
•• ore' of Komer" Ufe. utteS"ed to'/! tha 1n -Ill' a 
pgant10 a!sd.le.40 
It 
3'1 D14 •• *11.1.219. 
39 1\:11<'; •• _v.570_ 
31 . Ra}'l'lon4 Vl,oter a.hOde"L 5.J ••• "ea! 01 IH.~'. A&a1, _u...,11.U4 .".1"'. 'In •• l •• ·, ora ~Y.illtr, 0.", laol,,1940',1I6-lSS. .' 
40 Van Dt;ren.\'l\e. lISba,e. Y01~, ,. 
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We 8 •• hi. smile 1n telUng us that lito" •• we" "ne.' ... birda. 
and the)' ... ~. 01 the .... age •• d oolu. and perteotlJ _tohtd 1ll 
helgllt. tt4:1 WUl'1OH dluthiag .. the 0. ttle a.. treq.uat17 l.11d 
ho •••• tlaat ~ atabled 8114 tull-t •• brealdn! loo8. troll. the1Jt 
harne.a. A ... t vlgOl'OU. and t7Ploal ... ~J'$ •• lon of the :.Cl)J.· ••• ,. 
eMS 18 ha4 11'1 the d.all ot Pan.8 to thAt 'Oattl.11814 when up-
'OraleSetI .b1 Be .. , •• 
as a hor •• ; a tabled and t4l1.ted. Dr.aka 100.' a. gallop. glorloual,. ove1" the plain '.the 
place wher. he 1. wont to bathe 1n the talJl 
tlo1fing 1"1 'VeJ>--lle holdahls head hlp al'd 111. 
_net .. tlte... \lPon hi. fJhoulde.8 a. he .~ t. 
;bl hi. atl-eng. and fl1e. l1ke the wl114 A 1;0 tU 
haWlta and f.eding pound o~ tAe _r ...... e . 
ft. p .. t !tor •••• the 1_ria1 a'.,.8 ot Aeld.ll •• , would. not 
fight ftea Pa t:ro~lu.. tel1, but fl •. pl1laJ:t .et 0 •• 1' the tOldl .~ 
.ome dead .Il _!. ther bowed their Made ••• ... hot t •• !". tell 
trOll their 8,.8 •• n41 
We ba ve not •• tl_e4 tlw pa tb.oa otthe ... tine att •• 
tweu'tJ ,e .. r. betw •• n Qd1 ••• " a.' ugo., h1s talthtul ho1Ud. 
ODee the nit' •• ' hunting dO, in Ae.M, he had been negl • .,1;etl, 
If 0 " • ,. n 
G 'M!~.11.V"., 
42 ~avl'~, Y1.I506. 
43 il!1a., .... 11.484_ 
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and len 1;0 418 1n I. 4u.q heap. Thoup no one 81 •• Met re"'a-
ni.... hi. ..te,., Arpa u4.. .e nM'" hl. tall and c:lropped bo1l11 
ear., but oou14 not move 010 •• 1' to hl •• ater. A t.ar tell tJ-oa 
041 ••••• ' .,.e. ":aut •• tor uP' .. the 1'8t. ot blaek d •• tIL •• 1a. 
hlm .tftlgl1 ... ,. When he _4 •••• Odr •• 'u, in the .ent1eth 
l e• r .-4-6 
i'h.e moat tOtleh1ng ot nawr ••• glories t111 the pa •• 
of Bom_u.·. An expn,.ioZl that few toP,.' le the b.aut1ttt1~ U4 
4 ••• X-l,tloD of CIol-Qth10lt 1n the 81ghth book .~ Jat I~S. -ADA 
noW he bow.4 h1e hea4 a. a p.He. po'n in hll b1_ *'. l' 1 • 
.. elglt.e4 dowa bl 8h".1'8 in the .p,.1ng. ~4B The aaJ118 upr"'loll 
18 0 •• of Vel'll1'. BlO.t faa •••• 11111..... But, ~e haa bO. 
no'.', aU ot Bour'. app •• la are ,,1_ and varl04. A. ciel1p.ttul 
to.ek 1. tU oGaparlloD ot the Jlfrm1dona tlo.kill, trOJl. their 
ald,., to the ft.p •• tinN tr_ the I. n •• t. b7 ch1ldre_1 -me 
... p. Who •• ne.t. aro bJ the 1'0&4814., f!Ul4 whoa al117 eh114" •• 
love t. te.e., whereon anJ one who happeu to be paa.ing ., ,., 
.twas.'" 1IO_J-" aoul baa 1., 1t. ene.rs1 •• an4 411,'Y1q tor ••• 
1 I 
•• 04zat!ex xv11.Ssa. 
48 WM v111.506. 
"8 At-!!! la.43&! 
4"1 W'" xVi.S6t. 
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• 
••• the beautiM 1n all ot nat1U'e f a »IJT1ad tONa, and hi. chUA-
lik. )levt never "eari.. in ,..Gouating hi. love. agaa au. agala.. 
fte".e 1. not ., .. ,. here to n8.F1'&t. a.l1 ot tu natUl'e portrare. 
with 8uell .-.rkabl. lntdtion .a tlUa the Bo_ltl. epl ••• 
We have heard Ho.er tell or the "lou4-scWl41ng ... ," 
trthe Qrl1feaJ71ng au," "the l'o.,.-t1ng.red 4~n." -the w1de ear_,· 
aid "tu ae... tlle pla7pt)tl. ot tlle flah ••• " lle baa to14 .S ot 
Oal,.,80" ... ve .. U:POltl wldolt tr,,,e. an 1_01".1 m18ht p •• Il'l4 _Z'-
vel, aid delight hi. aoul.·" w. have leal"lled that he 1 •• ver 
w11111lg to tell U8 that the earth 1. the give. of gram, _. 
that..,. be" •• oome tNa hoNe-pa.tul'lq ugo •• Wani •• have 
b.ea Ubne4 '0 the agile, le ... 010\1811 atJ'ol'.ll b~a.t.. '!he phr.l-
cal beau" o,t It .. ad WG .. n ia a 8,eo1a1 _n81. Aoh.11le. al".11 
take •. p.a~ avid •• , Agut.eaaoa 11 taller b7 .. head th.ila aJq' 
othe, .ln181Ma 1s l1ke .. btem1a. _ Wlne 1. alwaYI .,.1"1£15318. 
a114 the t .... t 18 alwa71 .. great j07- Ittflda ••••• ~ JIll mi_ the 
tatl' •• t th1na there 1s ... 4t A~ " •• 11'7 an4 all beautJ 1n ut •• 
1s aomethlq detinite ,. llome,,* tis Benaa 01 beau",. an« hOlua. 
hi. 10 .... , 1. not abaorb.a. in wild. abatft.ct1on8 01' eap., ••• taol ... 
i T1 III. I' 
-mls.g .,.GO! 
" . i~., bt:.l1. 
• 
aatM3\', .1t 18 ooneentNt.cl on 1'. obJe.' aa on an 1ntU.Y1dtUll. 
Bou'-f haa .el1 po1n'.d out that Ube Gr •• ke w.~. trui7 realistie. 
Beall'Q' ea1ata 1n thl%l$l. What he sa,.. ot the Gr.eks 1. 8..11 the 
more true about Home~. 
'fhe az.ee •• ere the f1l'at to d1.$00ve1' that beauf;J' 
1. th4t .at deterDdnate thiq in the .01'14. th..t 
.d may .eek 1 t in valn" att." the la.Mon·.t en-
enal art, 1n the enol"llO\U', tbe 1ndetinlte, -. 
the mon.inu.. (rita wh1u our ••• thetl.. 4.~ .. vl_ 
te •• to •• nlo~l')J l' 18 _4e ot 0J'48" ..... -
tift" .4ju8taent. 
And 1n the 1IOMrS. ••• 11001 of k~a1_ .e have the proper .e1e.-
t1,,1 1:7. 'i'here 18 a b1.~ch7 of 10.... ..en among hi. att."tlou 
tor tAe Obj •• te of natux-e. The staple" the 1nt8n.e. the 8a4, the 
proveRt!"., the pO".l'tul all hIlve their place. Mon8tro81_ hal 
no plaoe 1n the ltuan heal-it anti th~ baa no place in the le.,on, 
01 hurraani_ lfJdch Komtr 1s 1u*1uihlna. 
fhtIt ~.ka hat" .U lIlODatera. The ctnun' pJut ••.• 1 • 
•• 0«1". abou,'""11£e Que.n 01 the lJl.aU76oa •• --11Ji8i I.all all.a a mouatain, al'ld. the, hi .... her t ... 
wou14 hay. •••• to tbaa .0" " •• onable.51 
!tOM.,.t, 10 .... 18 lntenle, but alway. prop.~. Perhaps 
,.oot 01 this .• tul only oome trOll ,enonal experlen... "'om the 
n , 
10 Q\low4 111 fAt qJ,e •• l'l\l; B,glltt-&!. V:U:, Ap.l1. 
·1.,1. 51. 
, 51 Artld~ Qu.11l.r-Oou., 9J1 ,", .AU C\t. lled1y. 
Pub .. Son.~ ltlO, 13$. . 
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elCAlSP1. of S..... aDd. 11'1 0_ pvaul" of the 14e.l of Vu.. h ... -1... of b ••oains more trul7 It .... _p:£'' hS!! ••• -we ha.. au.u. 
to learn lD the loy. of the beautiful wo~14 about ua trom ~ 
tfyhc> pos ••••• d the fin •• t a.l'l •• ot b •• _trot any that the wor14 
has ••• n.-51 
1 • 111 t WI III 
• 
OHA.P~ II 
ft.". t4vll1gatone haa 1nte".,re'.« With .,,001net olar1_ 
ty GJt •• k v1.. of 11te. thei,:, sen1". and hwu.n1a. 
YO'll are a 'un, be a Olt. MeXl 18 beiDa with .lII.n1 
faculties, the,. are ther.'to be developed, ani 1~ 
lOU 1f111 bo ... P4!U.'t •• '· an,. WUt theJa all .... de not 
1po" hwaaa natux-e ••• 84ft l't p1&7. ,.et IUGh 
pla1 that Wh11e no a14. ef 1t 11 lUIl.veloPM .... 
81de of l' tyr~nnll'. over, awarf., or In •• rfere. 
w1 a the r •• t.:1 
Pre.i.elr t. what e.ten' 1Ir. Unagstone ha. penetrated th.. 
t"e. new of Ut., aM w1 th 1Iha t bread thand \UlClerltan~U.na h. 
hal ' •• 1'1 'hi. 11t •. 1n hil on heart, ..... Ilot know. What he haa 
• ..," •••• 4, ho"ever, 18 a tpu.. 1_%7 of huaaI11_. 
Altbouga man 18 a d.t1nlt. being, having a unlq •• and 
4eteD1ned m!ltve, ".', .as ul,totle poin.ted ou:t, man" .oul can 




natu .. of .an in l'a fUlln... 10. must de •• ribe his relatlon '0 
allreaUtJ, tor in aome warM Gan beoome all rea11t,._ xt 70\\ 
4.s11'. to be a man, lOU must, •• it ... re, l.t fOUlt a.tals;t14e 1'-
.elt to the water. tor Whioh it thlrata--al1 ~ea11tr. !bi' 
\Ul1on wlth r •• lity 18 love_. Prom man'. "1!7 natve the .n ••••• 
ot .UG a walon 1. p ••• lbl.. It 1II1th the b1"ightn ••• ot h1gh-nooa 
I 
we oould. I •• this Ute 1n It* en1iiret,., .e wou14 e.atatloallr 
g1 ve the nina t. OU%' .oul, . fl_ no poten01 of our being wo\tl4 be 
negle.t.d.. W.1toul4 be .. n. 
!he 1d •• l 01 human1.. haS a poignant ..... g. te. 
e~ •• :r ._. 11gb on tIle _unia1n tepa 1t beekonl u. to approaoll 
and. po..... all. lIfh7 oaa .e po..... all, Pol' the ".17 81l1W1e 
rea.on that our soul 1. _de in the image ot the C:re .. " .. , iAt1l'1-
1. t. 1. Ita capael" to'!!, reaU V. the thougltta and 10..... of GOd. 
can in _ome. war bo our... 'l.".ba t 1~ 'WhJ tho "lalon of hu .. -_a 1 • 
•• pr.c1ou.. We oan po ••••• aU. w. un love all. ftlo •• '.intl 
who have arrived at ".::t'7 010 •• union with GOd can pu't tb.el1' 
heal". against aU rea11..,., an4 r •• at wltb1n thetr Oft fIOlll. Ul 
a _nner .er'1 11m1lAx- to that of the Infinite 004. In .1.'1_ ., 
we pa~take of the Y1810n, .e partan of the hap,ln ••• • t OM.t 
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Yet there 18 an eleaent ot aadn... 1n OU~ oonap •• tu •• 
\f •• e. olearl,. tbat ot .. Mol1. .e aJl'e capable, •••• too .,.8117 
peraelve the dlstanoG betweeu the po •• lble goal aDd our aetaal 
atta1nmEu3.t. w. have not pOI ••• sed in a manner .u.luble to .. Ul_ 
and Which perfeota him. Tb..~tor., 1n .a tar ... our 111111;"tl0. 
exteu4. we U8 not husn1at •• 
1'01' it there be any r .. la of real! t7, anT part of the 
ttft1ve~.1" ot being, Whoae beauty tlnds no eCho 1. 
the hOal't 01' • man, 1t there be fUlJth1ng of Ute a_ 
lta 1'uln •• s·'to which hi. pe~.onallt7 .1.11 not )!le.panel, 
that man le, tn that dell'e •• no hU1l6\nlat.3 
The mean. re,u1H4 1;0 uavel the 41.tano. betw ••• 
present a.oomp11."nt and 14eal attainment 1s not the obj •• ' ot 
the present .t .. ,.. IUlh .. 8\1bj ..... _8t neN. be treated n. re. 
gaN tor the eflOtlon •• lbh1bltlona, e1'lvu...ollldnt;, bl ••••• praj •• 
dl ••• , a.nd eon'tlotlona that ge to make up an lncllv1d.ual per,oul-
1 t7. Here.. are CIOut.n' to pOint ou.t tlul t our heart 18 oapablM 
of more than •• anvi.age .ven in CUI- JIlOat Jlo_nill. 41'-.... •• 
4 •• 1re to atr ••• the taet that the •• u.l w1th Wh10 .e 10'''. QocI 1. 
the sa_ .a that with Whlch we 10"e man. that OWo' _,ae1" t_ 
love throughout eternity w. w111 have d.t.~ned here on earth. 
-'.1' how oan he Who do ••. not love hi. bl'other" Whom he •••• , 10". 
• 
.. 
God, w .. be " ... n0' ••• ,'" It 0\\1' aota1 GaD be a'~ to aU 
... aU.,. ft01f in .. _mel' tbtat 18 d_.n4Ct4 \)71 'lbl obj •• t1v, 'All_ 
of • .xl.tina tMuII, ft will no' en17 po ••••• a rloher lMeJl 11,. 
h.H tn t1m., 'but.IU take .1. u into .,ten1" .. pe".onaU,," 
,loa .. to tlW 14M1 bl w1d.oh ... e" oNated, ... o1l1 81a11." '-
Qo4f •• 
the Gleare" O\U" vi810n of the ocle beoorae. tl1 ..... 
l.,."tant 40 .o. valll .. appG'tu'. One 01 the gn.' •• ' ,flun11fite. 
ot • bWllm. be1rag :1. h1a .bl11., .. 10ft _.th41Jt kwmdl beiq. III 
, ••• , 10ft thla ualon of ... oa1. 1. .. • tftRS •• to d_" • ., 
14 •• ot 8epa"tl.oa. .e MIt'lofted abov., ..... lIt. &. 11 • .,.!t~,,. 
a. b1.'tG17 .u'* •• IOftfdtMll and lland, Da't'f4 coppu-tl.eU" loft 
t. Ape., Iflau IIId 11..,..,10" aDd IItIU:lF othaN, bay. Pl"O", th18 
"aot_ fte blgll .... 80 in tbe .,cal. 01 1nMn.. UAton of ~ 
•• aN _pablAt tn. UN jll'GOlwt4oe' .... wd.on bftoo.ct. AId 1ft 
.t flU" •• ... tall .hoIt, .t tbe .btUtl ••• 1th1l1 U8, ... _ t:M 
1101'8 NgNttabJM 1. our ~11 .... * aMh 18, 11l • 'Dr1.1" 'Word ... 
p •• " of OWl' awl to loVe _. Pew _u without .. p •• ' low .f 
(104. _t .. Pv. fa thoae4 .08 .t the 4Q1Iha ot ht .. n 10ft, 
tu. loft has b •• n tiMS.I' •• t p~1ou. po ..... lem, the nobl •• " 
IIt.fldl.lfl.l!lllI,'. I U".lI.' 
• part of tbem.81 .... 5 AI .!\r'ohbiahop Go04.1er Pt?lnts out, 10Y& i. 
almost beyon4 the det1n1tl~n8 of philosophera. 
The word. 18 the greatest and d •• p •• t that fin, hwmlll 
tongue baa ever 1nvented.... .en and womea have 
l1vedtor 1t and d1ed tor ltbr million., upon it 
man bu.ilds l1P th1. eslaten.e, ald Go:S. m. ... lt baa 
buIlt eteM'11t'y, 1t 1. the kef to till. 11te, the 
oontent ot the next, the ab141.ns link betw.en both.6 
E"'-17 maD. has the apa .. k, but the fU •• ax-. what oOUllt. "1'.- the 
&eN ot love 1. 1n ."err lawatu\ hear'_ thep1ty ot it 18 that 111 
SQ_ 1t 1. nlppatl .nd ho.t--bitten betor. lt hal bad tl_ to 
c ... to _t~i~. 8'1 1'h18 pif;J cannot be dln1 •• e4 In III tn W'01'4. 
Loy. _ana too _Oh to the beIng of _n. !he pity of tall\tH, 
an f.wi\tl baged,., .at b. me .. au,.-ed, by each man 10 I. tar .a he 
fe.ls the t_\altao". agOnJ of d •• iring to po..... a11, aa4 be-
0 ••• 1I •• n17 conlolou. of the oOllParatlv ..... kneaa ot tM union 
of 1.". wlfib1n h1ueU. 
Love. and the loy. of man. 18 ao close to the et:ern..l 
activity of GOd •• to be almoat bl'eath-tak1ng. G04 po •• e ..... 
all. •• oa. po ••••• all. Be hal his own being. The 10 •• of 
another man gift. h1m po •• easlon ot hi. :fit1.n4 t s be1ng. Wi. 
I Pili.' '1$ ~) 
6 Al.ban Go041el', BuT., ~. ~,.¥.o.l !! Lo":4!, 6th. e4., 
Londoa, 1'10, 118. . 
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this lnt.nae love, \Vh1ch tar t.o tew 80Ula baVEI expfWleno_,. lMll 
<lome. elose!' to h1s ideal, that of tho hUDian!st;--to be ~~ ful-
11 hu.num. 
Human love Qoouplee so lofty a plaoe in un. po.slb1-
lit1 •• of nt1ln .. and the Idealfl! of thAt hWlllniat, that ita mer1'. 
and treasure. cQnnot be 'Ox-tef11 narrated •. Wlth 1t man haa ne"er 
felt life us.le.s no _titer What hi. mlatortune. Wltllout 1t the 
merriest palsoe 1s bleak. But 1n rel'{tal1n.g aem. ot ttu. welsb:", 
1 •• Ion. in the eohool of BOIlerio h:aanl •• , let 1 t .utt!.. to 
give a 1"ew insIghts 1nto that loye of man tor man which 1"111. 
~~t.~1... ttnd'rhflt 0Q,nuiJ.l. and 1nQ1rea u. to more intense loYe 
In o\U' own l1t •• 
on. ot the 1"1rlt thoughts that will atl"ike the reder 
of Bomer 18 the 1dea ot hOlplta11t'J and guo.t..-tr1en4ah1p that it 
8e ingrained in the _:Cpup of the people ot Komer'« landa. 
fhi, fundamental a ttl tude 11 a key to und.erstan41ng the _1'8 In-
ten.e afteetlons whieh more truly mer1 t tluJ iHt%'l1 10 ••• S '0 
tht$. men and. women man had It dignity that haa been des1;ro,.e4 in 
OU.l' .. Ghani.tie age. That 11 one of the reason. that pr~t. 
. . .. 
'11 
Aroh1bal!i KaoLei.h to sa1, ttlt 18 .e •••• ar1 to belley. in man •• 
the Greeka bell.ved in -.n, out of prill';. tt9 The Gr •• ka re.p •• • 
ted •• 81'1 stranger.. In taot, ftre11 did the,. inquire •• te the1l-
gue.t f. na .. tUtti1 firat thel had, wbed and dined hill" and even 
at t1_. gi'ftn hi. a n1ght •• reat. EYen when the 10utib. 'ele.-
ohu, wa. up •• ' bl •• ma~ sutteringa 1n the ab.enoe of bi. father 
and the exo ••• ot the suitora, 1n a t.l .. wben a n8.0 .. r .... a .... 
1.111 1n IlUlarob. of b18 heritage, Tel._oh~ ••• 81",84 Pallas 
Athene, dl.gulsed aa .ent •• , \f1th the woMa, "Bailt: st"'tlng •• 1 
III ou. bollle il'lcul .balt tind enterta1nment, al'd then, when th.O\t 
baa ta.'ed f004, thou ahalt t811 .f what thou ha., n8e4. "10 
'fet.-ou. hbulelt 1".0.1 .... 4 a 81'1d.la:r .eloo •• wben ht an« Pallas 
Athene interrupted ••• tor's banquet.ll Ferhapa un. m08t tende. 
example ot l'ece1"f'1ng a gu. •• ~ 1. tru. reoeption ot 047 •• 'U8 b7 111. 
tat ~l llWin.herd, Euma.u.. !he la tter w1 th a JlaX',..10\181,. 
,1*pl. ohara dr1vos hi. dog. n.-.m Ody.seu.a wlth .tont., amt tell. 
that bAJ sutter. enoup woe' without hi. dogs tearing .. atl"anger 
to pieo... lie bid. O478 •• t1l1 fo1.10w, telllng b.1Jl that on •• 
)'.'- ' 
I 1 P I '* • jr. 
• ..Lelah, "KtUWAmtim and the Sellef 1n )(aD," '16. 
10 !al!~el 1.123. 
n 11?,~"., 111.34. 
• 
GGUllt to E\1JUeu. h1. own wo... EU,lIIIIleua declare. the mot1 va to., 
h1. action. "POI' trom ze.a are all strangers &\n4 beggars, and .. 
gltt, tho\1g:h _11 18 .el.oome from 8uoh as ••• "11 When •• n.elaua 
was .peed1na ,ele.ebua on hl. way home after a .eal'71ng jOWi'J1q 
in ••• roh of new. of his ta ther, the grea t warrior of the Gnok. 
uncon8010u.17 give. to po.ter1t7 w18e advice. "'!'la equal wrons 
1t a _n speed, on a. gue.t .hf? 1. 10&.t11 to go. and 11' he keep baolc 
one 1;bat 1 •• ager to 'be sone. "18 'lh18 attitude ia totUld 1n the 
you!18 and old, 1nth8 taen .• ' •• 11 a. tht wo_ft, aa -7 be •• en 1 
the tenderne.a of Belen to Tel--'ohrl..,~' and 01 "u8iea. to 
Od78.eu8. l & 'lh1a 18 8(1)1V of the walSth that pervades the 4eal-
1ng. of men with .en in !he I~~4 and l!!! qdza •• z- It 18 more 
than a pol1te .oc1al grace whiCh do.. I1ttle to cheer the heart. 
Komer bad a apeolal love tor the be1q of _n.. aid in 80 •• -7 
allot hi. cha1'aoter., no _tter what their peraonallt7. allow 
their reape.t and a1apathJ, 1. lta original ... ning, to w811 to 
the surra ~. "!'h. gentle v1rtue. ot ho.,1 tall ty IlUd flt1endah1p 
appear 1n. beautiful "8.,.a in ~. ~1'1~1 ••• There 1. tht hoaelr 
•••• tn ••• ot ordinary hUDan relat1ons.,,1$ !he word tor 8ue.t-
U L '11P. 
It ~ •• x1v.57. 
13 Ib14 •• xv.,!. 
14 IbM- t 115. 
15 ~b~4.# Vi.1'1. 
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triendship appears o~.r one hund.ed times 1n the books ot ~ 
-
Q.41~s.%.fh..re remains to be saen hOlf thiB t~oJii.&17 aweetn ••• " 
4e.p •• «14 into scnae ot the strongeat love in the literature of 
the "01'14. 
A loy. thlt trequentlJ doe. not •••• to be given lta 
due place in the annale ot hWWln att'eotlon ia the love of 'ather 
and aon. Marital love, friendship, and the loye between .othe~ 
and eh1U are more widely 8u.ng. When ... do hear ot a great an4 
tende. bonA betw.en father a1'14 lion 1t 18 charaoteri.ticall,. 
qu.iet aDel .tron~. Joseph Au.lander onc. note that euoh love 1. 
U8ually .1le.' until death ohurns the ocean ot • broken heart_ 
Suo 1. the 10Te in Bomer. You would notice it, but wou,14 pa •• 
it b1 rathel' quioklJt it :r~u, dld not have some under.tanding of 
what la:r below the surtace. 
014 garrulous a., tor u8ualll talka too. muoh. He baa 
b •• o •• the exeDlPlar of a "jlaudSt2r. t.9!t-~~ aotl. tr Youth. like 
Tele_ohu., even w1 th all their reape.t tor h1a. wou.ld p~.t.r to 
bnta •• hi, hou.s. rather than be kept; there through. the nipt. 
KoweYer, when the reader has under.toed tne troubles this noble 
splrlt exper1.n •• d before and during the ,reat W.'r .. he haa an 
insight and a,..;atbr tor "etor's summarr to ~.l ... ohtt. in ta. 
-thiM book ., .at MII'g:- lie tells thft JoUns.ter hoW all __ 
b.at; ••• ala1.. 1a battle Ajaa t.l1, Aoh111 •• tell, ... 4i4 
Patftolu. "A1'14 th.re rq oft d.al' .on. ,tirong alllte abel peerl ••• 
Antd.lo.laul, pft:-ea1nent 1n speed. 01 toot an4 •• a ftltr1_. 
11 •••• 1' fbrough hi, teell.·. th4t granel old an brletl;J ma«. Ult-
tl0Sl of hi. deal' Ion in reoounting the ugl ... , woea. W. woul4 
not h$..,. appreelated a laathJ anel a.tailed 4 •• C'nptlon. 
-relemaehu. knew of bJ.. tathflr .em, \11 repo,., ., :tt. 
"al a _1'8 .hileS wben t:Be Greek. ..11H tOf! 'l"J. But tlul t •• 
and renown of hi. fa th4tr drove him to auiou, longina t. ld., 
ret.,..., aneS. to Jliek hi. Ute in ••• kins ft.... ot his ret ... 
04,.. •• 11., on ~ other han4, kne. crel_chu.. on17 .a fa ellA. 
Oft hi, ten year j ournq houwa rcl, de. iring to .... his wlt. .ld 
•• 13., and. .CUllt",., a atrong hop. and cU.aturbll'l8 WO~ ttll •• ~ 
n4 ot '.l_oh,\t'. Would h.e boa -17 wUrior, Would. he .. 
Mao_ It_ 4.vote., Wou14 be '" ablo ,. take .. pl.... .-as 
en equal to that 01 hi. tath.'rt 'lhe longlq ot their he ... ,. wa. 
n •• ere. la tb81r tearful .. ~o. once adr,.eul bad reveal .. 
l' .~.g 111.111. 
'el_ohU, tUnsing hi. anu abeu' hi. noble tat:'1Utr, 
wep' and .heel 'eu.. and in th. hea .. " .t bo. 
ar'G'. a lo~png tOJf lflm.nta:tlon ••• filM now WO\114 
the light· II tbe sun have gone 40ft upon the1J' 
."1'11\1 ••• 
. Again then 1s no alabeJ'a t1on. but the sp.ota toJ' needs none ,. 
under.tand. the 81int.tio •• 
Mf •• eua ft. still. playing the. :roll ot a dt"guised 
beggar when he 1nql:dred about his own mother and tath .. nQ. 
EU1Il8..... "IAe,.t •• 11vea bu.' '.nib1r do •• he grieve tOI' }d • 
• on tMt 1. gone. ''It !lat, griet 1. apparent in the MagaN 014 
man 1n the prden. At the aight of hi. father •• ataeZ7. 041'.'U. 
"nosed hla .ox-row-SO bu.t would not rel.1nqlll.ah hi. deoelt. ",1'-
velou.1, doe. ha oall hl. father a Jdng even in hi. Ion". At 
the ment10n ot Od., ••• u.. and bt. troubl •• # It. dark 010\\4 or grief 
enwrap,-" La.,.., •• , anA ,,1 th both hi. hand. he '"k tu 4U'k 4u..t 
anel .tr ... d 1 t over his gr_.., bead w1 til •• ,u.el... groanug. tim. 
The •• aN the emot10nl o'r tho.e men w110 b_"8 long b.en 1'allOu, t(!lt! 
their ~o1'. of the esact1,. proportiona., and the1r hatred 'Of 
es.... • 1'0" them ,ueh Y101ent reaotion. ".re "are. bu' not ou1l 
1 .• n 
18 ,btS·. .,,1.211. 
18 Ib14., 
"1. > '. 
lC"1.358. 
10 i1!l~ •• _1v.23S. 
ft • ~&.4.11 311 • 
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of ..... UN in oomparl •• n wIth the volcanic stlrri.ng. or their 
trul,. hwaan h •• ",. 
!he action ot~ ~1l.4 1e ~g1e. !hul 1t 18 no. 
lurpr181q tha:t death ehou14 '0 otten 1'8,..&1 the wou.nd. et the 
b.eart;. .."'8.110n,.~ ot ltlq PJ1aellon •• , wen1; to !rOT to tISh' 
along with hi. father. But .he'n an arrow· took away hl. 11tt, 
~1 took him ,ad11 back to !To, on his ohariot. "!1s father 
went aleo with 1d. •• eeping bitterly. but there W&8 no rana_ 
that could bring hi. dead.on to 11te agaln."as When Juno w •• 
telling the other go48' and g044 •••• 1 to make the b •• t ot *111 
iU. that Zed may happen to send thea, she chOoses the #ief ot 
Are. to~ apflclral attention. lUs. SOh bad la114111 in battle, an<! 
ear. la7 he"VJ upon hi. .oul. ". •• his '8 Alealapht.tl baa tlll1 •• 
1n battle .. the man whom ot all otlu~r. he lOYed moat 4eaX'17 .. _ 
whoa. fa the:..- he owns h1.1naelt to be. ft23 First 11 ment1Ol\e4 bJ.a 
10Y8. and then hi. pride ••• htmtlln touoll.. ' 
Bot to be overleokt4 .18 the paternal 10.... of the two 
~.at hero •• ot the po .. , AohiUe. and Seotor. !he latter wiU 
:long be remembered tor hi. part 1n the aoene at the Seaean pt ••• 
• m _ • ~. 
92 111a4, Xl1~.66~. 
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Androaacha w111 be -.ntloned later, but here .t picture •• ot •• 
t ••• ing hi. Utile Ion tn ht. hands, onee th~ bab7 has sotten 
i 
0 .... 1' hi- fl'l8ht at hi. father" ••• .,1ns plWllG. n.paS'tug t ... bat-
t~. thla wa .... to1*'. tsu, .. ,11 pila,..rl tbAt the thi14 _., be ., 
h1m8.U, ch1et among the 'l'rojSU1', that he _,. have Itrength, and. 
rule 1f1 tb. a1ght. ~n malone aa,. of hbl •• he co.... home tJtoa 
battle, -the Ion 1. tar bettel'" tbaa the tat~. t ••• am41e' hla 
mother' a baart be glad. •• a4 Xeotol' 1~ one ot the wer ... t warri-
o,.s t. graoe the page. of 11 'era tlU'e. 
'fM lnngoft tlne charge ot 10"1' 1. shown in the dea4 
Acb111e.' reaotiQn to neW8 ot hi. Ion giTeD h12a b,. 04,.1.,u •• 
Aohill.. bU lone b •• n .aoJ'l'OW11'1g ahad-. pret'mna l1f, O. '''1' 
••• Mrelllla rat • .- than to be lord oyer 811 tb.. 4'act. 04,.".\11 
,.1la hi. that tM 'lU'pulae4 ,,.,101emu in wal'. ttAM th •• plrl' 
of tbe '.1'1 ot A.acul «'parted .1~ lObI Itrid •• over the tiel4 • 
• 'phodel, jQJtql 1n that I •• 14 h1- Ion wa. pr ••• m1nen,.ftll 
The •• l'e .. latlona of JUltel'nal 1... aM "'8.117 .. 1ft 
and den, loaing no •• of the lu •• rand clep. of the NaU_, •• 
•• 




I'.thel', eaptunng .1 lilt. a. po.sible. Kow .ou14 w. bet'er cap'" 
t .. 21'& .... 301 of -014 IAftrt •• Who au44.nlf atter _weD.tl", .,.ar • • , 
t 
'_.oY~ hal hi. 11t. ohanpd in the ,....~ 01 hi. I.n. the 014 
_n 1. bt"'11n, w1 th .1011 when he •••• M,. ••• u. a~ Te1 ... ohtul 1. 
ba ttl.. -., Ion and ., .on"'.. aN vying w1 th one anot_. 1a 
battl •• •• 
Taou .. the 1;o\1oh •• of patel"nal love an qUek. pe .. 
l:1ap. tho.. of .. moth'».8 d.vot10n are ev ••• o"e .. In. Xt'.., 
gre.t love , •• 48 to r.,ent public av ••• l, ..... ..... to leave 
the pr~t\.u,dl. or • _tbex-" 10 •• to the lU'14er.tan41na of the 
Nadel'.. In the oNe:. of aUootto_. it 18 _ pe"up., the moat knOb 
~).".nt. dety-ln.g Cl,.oJ'l,tlo1'1. Btlt. ter the re,,4el' openlq hi' 
heart in the school of !tOJl'1Gl":18 hwa.ani .... theH tn.-. tla.ld:a. 
SUap ••• of whait a mother'a love •• ant t. BOMI'. 
A0h111 •• , tlu\t htsJl·aplrlte4 an4 atu\lbo ... b07, wep' 
. . 
be.u •• B»1.ela had b.en taan .bola h1m. B. oned t_ b1. 104-
de •• 1IOtb4J-, the beautlf.l Veil'll. She ca •• , and. In the midlt e: 
lU. tear., •• :r •••• 4 the GHat n.~gOl' of PJtht., ".,. '.n, ._ aN 
••• pinet ••• x'ep :1 if not 1l"011 _ ... 2' And. whtn anotar godde •• 
26 ~p~a.J xx1v.Sla. 
8'1 Q!~t, 1.862. 
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badoem8 tram heaven 'be delllotan ar:ro1l' a1Dte4 at one othel' 
hel'o." the Jd.n4 of Bo .. " tu"na to the !age of a mother an4 
cb1:l4. ·She turned 1t trom hi.: ak1n •• a IlOther Whisk, a n:, 
troa ott her ehll« when 1t 1. sleeping aott17.·. b4 ••• 
Pltre.l •• return. to Aoklll.e •• 1th nell" of sr •• t .swalt!; •• 1n 
the A1*11.e "uk., A.hillel a.laI 1I'bJ he 18 ..... ping 11ke 80_ 
.:1.111 old.lc1 that 00 •• l'Unni11l '0 he .. JIOthel' and beg. to be _un 
up and .anl ... -. ~n Q",..a~u ... ent to Bad •• he d14 not lOaow 
that lUa _thel' would be theM. At elght ot hell' he •• ,t, bU.t 
.... tor hi, gxte.t • orr •• , , he couU not, let her apP1"oaG _'11 
he nad consulted '.lr •• 1aa. ,me mother, Antlcl.! .. , tel1a b.1a 
f1rst 'Of h1a w1te. hi. lOft, ana h1* father. Oal,. th •• 4". aM 
.en tlou what 1118tortU1\e bel.n her. ttLons1na t • ., th.. ... has 
rohb.d. .e of hon.,. ........ , lit •• -SO Would fUl7 loving ItOther 4. 
otherw1 •• , Would 'UGh an aotion need .~lanatlon' lower •• ,. 
11 ttl. on the nbject, 'but fl:tom hi. "81'7 ret1eerlc. ... eatoh .. 
,Ump.. of the pIIl •• 10B an4 ,athoa lnvolv.d 1n the _.te,,10tl, 
ginng and. auata1n1q 01 Ute on 'bhl. 1ItO,,_1 •• 1-'11. 
• ~b14., 1v.180 
st IbH., x1'1.'1. 
&D iSl' •• ' xi.80S. 
!here 11e8 within the human bell'lg a po ten 07 t.. 
spe.lal tora of the union of love. Loft. ther.tore .irong loy. 
all tht more, demands a' unlon. the .ono8J)t ot Uftlon 1mp11 ••• 
t.~.e 1thL0lt eoap.l. two thing' to be one. l'lul t thla "a11" 01 
unJ.tJ _., ~e.ult the two 'beinss =8' be a. eQ.lllal •• po •• lblA:. 
Suob. 1. the love of fttl.nclall1p. behbl.hop GootI!Alle1abeftt •• 
thi. 14 •• of _qualit,._ -•• _tter OU re.p •• tl" gltta ot natupe 
ab4 ot 8ft •• , It .at all b. the .a •• be •• en h1ll al'l4 _ ... 31 
fhla oa,alll11.,. of 'Wdon 1n the high •• t to". of tr1_.ahlp haa 
b.en naM'llted. in the wOl'UVe hi.torr and. 11weratur.. 10.1 •• 1.a. 
\1 \";, -
'lou. ~a1'. itA tr1en4 shall b. te the •• a thepelt."It !hi, boNl 
1. ezpre •• M in many _,... "an iuSe of t!Q' •• lt," "the ot_. 
, 
halt to one •• loul." Dl-fden hal ela1Jae4, "I .... hi. soul, he 
lived not but 1n me." Diogen •• '.f8 friendshlp 1. "one loul ln 
ftO bo41e •• - Shakespeare sar.. "two •• e1ll1ng bedte.,. but on. 
heart. RII . There ls slu,h a .,..t.r1 In the lntenalt7 of th1. 10"'. 
that o7thlng hindering unlon auOll .•• the pre_len' Ide. ot .eU, 
the lII4terlal11J7 ot a hampered IOul., the .ell-a.ekine graa, .t 
31 Go041el', D!. SOho,o~ .!! r..v;e, 80. 
32 Eccleal.atlcu8 6,1. 
33 s •• ,rancsl. 0 •• al117_ 'fhe ~t,u. ol£o"YI. 2nd e4., 




de.ire all 81tYI' 41m.1n1.h OP 48.t1"07 btlend.hip. Slno. the 10 •• 
o~two f.rien4a impli •• an emptying of aell,lt 1. not the le.at 
bit 8urp1"laillg that our mind. ahou14 liken. 1t to the 1._t81'1a1-
1", of an angeU c ne. tUN. tt.rhe next to angel f. love. 1t not tQ 
.a.e •• a4 In the subatanee ot an angel we b •• t find a concept 
that _111 explain a ooaple'e tmlon. the _terla11b of earth al-
ftY8 implie. a limitation. Desire to have tOUl" frlend, and. 
there -in al~78 be .. 4ual11s7·-,.O\l .e.k1ng and 10ur t.le.. ~­
slre to!!. h1.~, and :rou lit. rill be 80 perfe,tl, .... llo •• d up 
1n hill tha.t" there w111 be no 41tterenoe. between you. All wl11 
be the same. In the d.ep •• ' meaning of 10v. you Will be hi •• 
Belns is" the moat per~e.t poe ••• slon, and the highe.t ot all p .. -
feotlona •. In 80 tar a8 lOU. ~~1t Jour tn.ena 'Jou '.111 po ••••• hill 
eOlB,plete1J. Slnce you have emp1d.ed yourae 1t of any hindranoe te 
WIllon" of at17 gra.pina tor your lOVed one, you.r aoul w111 alwar. 
be capable ot this unlon wl~ God and with all real1t,r. !here 
1. no oontradiction in being your t.leQl to ~ la8t Gunoe ot hi. 
b.ina" ~h. gr •• test lo"e, and C?t being one W11fh 004 In It un10n 
ot 10".. CnlJ material bodl •• , Whiclt impl,. an ob.taolAl t. tUllon .. 
• ~t bave .. relatlon to one being, and only one being. at • tl~. 
But; 70ur friend. w111 al."7a be tlnlte,and. Go4 infinite. 'lb.. 
triend hal hi. proper betra'n 1t you d •• ire to "e him oomplete17, 
81 
JOU w111 po ••••• h1a complet'lJ, and thu. hi. tlnlt. b'lng, now 
14.ntilled .1~ your .eltl ••• 1 ••• , w111 alwa7. bave 1ta prop.r 
re:a.a tloll to Go4. Put Jour frl •• 4 1n a lipt wh ••• fOU d.aire to 
ha 'ft lllm, an4 JOlt p.' a Ual t;a tlol1 On ,.our .oul. You oan n ... r 
re.117 10ft b1a. 
p~ to lo.e 70~ friend "'11 JOu aQlt 10.,. hla' 
bJ de.ll"lllS go04 tor h1a .a lOU do tor rou"' .. llt. 
thla 1. tbe love ot tl"ieD4lh1p. Wllh tu 10Te 
of conouplloen.e the ob3." of 10 .. i8 lough' tor 
the 100d ot .. 10" •• , anddot .1mp17 tor the 
.ell-baIDS ot the beloved. 
What 18 more, you haft 80 llampere. JOur .oul a. to 'be able onl1 
to ~v. hi." al'l.d not to be 81 th ... hSa or al'l.Jthlng .1... Bu' 
de.lre to b,e, and 70u,10ve with that love whloh alone 1. w •• t4t. 
tha nau. and, "bloh enable. ,011 to 1.117 p...... 70ur frle. a.1l4 
al1 the yor14.36 Th1. _an' tbat .... Ul ••• Boul 1, 1"e,u1l*" 
tor gl'eat hi.n4.hlp. lIan mus' ".,traill hi. d •• 1r •• to ha,.,e, •• 
tha t hi. .pirl'1; wl11 be tree to be. and thu.. to po..... in t:b, 
. -.
highe.' degr... bienda, being P. othtl*. have no .e .... e". 
take .ae other tor gra.'.4. wlfmout a ... plcton. wl1moutJ .. e •• r.8, 
wlthout do.""'t. .. .. 111'e4 not ba' in _.- You are D. .... n •• ".,. 
wltb 1 ..... 11. 'or ~1. r ••• on 00041.1' .a,. that 10 .. 4 ... n48 • 
courage, an unrestraint. 
" 1 < 
, 31 tho._ Aqu1 .. a, satat, ~ fheolol!.. I-II, 
q.'tt, a.'. (lIa:r1.'tl edltl., furla, l~i,1 'D1.r ; 
$I 'arm, D! I~!.J:I .!£ JIe!, 18. 
True, 1t 18 Uable to-_ milllta"s, l' 11187 b. 
oonvloted ot aueh 'ooll.lul.... ot man,. exc ••••• 
of genero.lt,. Lo"e do •• not a1wa1. caloulate, 
do •• not alwaJ8"oonalder proa and eon., 1. not 
alwa,.. prudea"... xt 1. dangerous ••• mat 1t 1_ 
the •••• nO. of all gJ'ea tn... to taoe wha t 1-4.n~l'ou •• "" 
P1na111. ~. 10". muat ha". 1' •• atert .. _1'1l£ •• tat10... OIll7 
\~~ ; 
when the:',_nU •• tatlon ot great It:'''. ~eo ••• a gr •• , towa .. 
ha'\f1tag 1i the ... n~t.atatlon UQq. It the •• te,...lol' ... t "n •• ta 
-iZ 
f;he 10\111 ., 'd •• U-. te· 'La t ..... flit\eml 1t 1. b ••• tiM. an4 totUd 1. 
all great love.. !b.tI le •• there is ot IlnJ other thing 1n tlw 
glft, the more room ther. 1 •• lth1. that gltt tor the gtUIlI .t 
•• 11, a1l4 tor the .,.bo1ie po ••••• l0D of the other. l'ftftot. 
xay1er pr ...... a Icra,. of pap.l' with IgnatIa" na_ OIl 1t ,. llU 
h.art. lf4 .. 4 Oaapl011." one ot the bH""." lm1ght. 11'1 ... 
ChUGh', hi.to.,. ex~ll8ed bate w1th Path •• Perlons 1n thtU 
1.1' m •• ting on eal'th.38 
hien48h1,. then, 18 .. _.t ftoble 'bJ'p' ot ~. 10 .... 
to reaa Ita 14 •• 1requlre, ft depth a. 1nten.l.,. t. wh1a ... 
llwnaD1'. Ul'g" ua.. "fou are a _nl be • _11." You are oapab1t 
or Wldet1nablelo"e. 1'.b1. 10"8 18 the tftas_. Whi_ 70U .... 
" , 
ZV GeOCllel",.... SOhooj .!.! Jtovt. lQ.. 
sa ca •• 111,. • 2! stOll !! Lo~" 18. 
M 
• 
bora tG pO •••••• but ~.quu •• a .p11'1' of true love ••••• aU 
the .ealth of the 01'1 ..... nnot bur. III our al1blt1oa to l.ara 
_n about being fullJ hua ..... 1¥ ll_ne~-.. n4 "to ••• 11t, 
.,e.4117 ancs ••• 1t whole, ft •• aWlt let ta.. abo •• 14e.1 pane-
tn'a our vlalon of the friendship. of a. Xllad an4 !l!!. Od,s"l_ 
•• _ttel' hew brletlJ ~ _ttel' 18 treate" be"., the reade 
mttlt .a.lm1l.ate the 1' •• 11t, propo.e4, d • .,en1q and lnten.ltJ'lna 
1t t.r b1m8elt in hi. own belDS. 
A. long •• .en talk abon' t"lendah1p, thel w111 r.-
CIllU the olas.l0 example .f Ao1U.l1ea antl ,. _oolu. Aohillea. 
be1ng 1n the word. ot Mark Van Doren, "the retined gold ot thi. 
wor14 t , hwaaa ••• ltm, "30 with all hi. pa •• lon. 18 the .at 
•• vag •• _ the •• t Wft thtul. the •• lit 10n.aS, the t._er.s. 1. 
te,11n" the moat be .. tltltu.l, tbt aoat ,10q •• o', the moat aU,., 
ot men. zt was thl1 proud .plrlt that ... j01 •• d 10 e.ttrelr to 
the h.a,., ot Pavoolus that the death of hi. fr1e114 oou14 •• 
matl1.'t'eAeh111e" ... to lea.e in the world" hl.to.,. th • ....,. 
not 01 aD unoontrellable 'OQ~, but the reoolleotlon ot • mellow, 
let .. al, 10 ... 8 to '.1''" a. an exall;p1e to poaterit)"_ X. hi, 
anger at Agaa.moll Aohilles deo1&"84 that he wOllld not tight u-
t11 the battle "a.bed hl. OQ ahlpa. No _tte,. how prubaat. 
the danger he will n,?t .. elentl, an4 Pa troo1ua u.e. hi. al"llOl' .a .. 
soaH to the Troja... Aoh111e. 0,.4er8 111m to elr1". tM trojan. 
"om the fl •• t, an4 not to pUJ'8ue thea further. A olue t. thes.. 
010.' oompanlOf1.h1p 1" Achille.' tare.e11 W1D. "'Mould th.a t noil 
a 81ngle _a ot all the ,"jans alght be lett allve, btdi that .. e 
two ldght be lett alone to tHr .81de the man t18 tba t .. 118 ~ 
brow ot 'h'o,.."4D The gr ••• e.t. 11'1481'108 ot 10Y8 18 that .ho1ra bJ' 
the ette.' of Petro.l"I' .e.ta. E.en H •• 'or, the deteader ot 
"'07. Jal ... ot their blend.hip, and •• he atanda o"er the bod, 
.hieh h1a ap.ar 11 41am1 •• 1ng trom thl. 11te, para a pa~etl. 
trlbu'. to the friendship of Aohillea and Patro.lul. ·Poo. 
WHtob., Aoh1Ue. with all hi. brave!'J • .,.11ed lOtt noth1ns_ ri1 
Hd the •• wora. would bave out Aohtl1.. d"JHlr than allJ nor.& 
Aa 1t ••• , AoIl111e.' gI'8.lf,e.t p.tlOft of plet oa •• in that ". 
~ . 
001114 not .~ft hi, .... 4.' 1n thAl hottJ,t of ne •• he w •• not there 
to help nla.'. Ohand.na17, the la.t .0l'4 •. of Pau-ool ........ . 
••• t_ t:bat Acb11les will aT.nge hls de.tll. ao_" rel., •• that 
Vend had never told Acb.111e. -how gr .. t .. ella.s'e" had befallelt 
h1a In the de. th ot one who .a. tar- cil.,... t to h11I or .u ht. 
0:0 .... 4 ••• ·.. AeMlle. hi.elf oaUa Id.. bl1e., ."he whoa X 
! ·r I 
40 Al1a~ .• v.l.08. 
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• 
yalaed 1IOl'8 'ban all otb:er., 1ln4 loved aa dearl,. a. 'fIrI Oft 
11te. tt44 !'he 11to of PatNolU8 ... _ the 11t, ot A.bill... -ae 
Uve4 not but 1n ~." An4 tr\117 the death .f 'atrool", ft_ the 
death. or Aohille.. POI' w1th thelJ' gl'e.t wa1"r10r" #10t the 
t1de ot ba ttl0 \UtlIl.o.l ta t1ng17 chaqe4 in the t •• OI' ot th. GHekl. 
The godl ar.d. go4de.ae., the .e. ~h8, the war1"lol's and. _14 
•• nasliJ., all wept t. lat"81u. Bone wept w1th the utl1;e1' 
abaDdon.-nt w1th wldoll Aohill •••• pt. •• ttJ71 ••• gNate". thu. 
. . 
h1. _dn ••• 1n dragg1ns Be.t.'. bodJ aroUJ.l4 the nlla." A 
••• ne Which caJUlO' be done jut10e br atlJ painter 18 the 1 ... , 
tar .... l1 01 Aoh11le.. The glorious Aob111es, now wretoh~ 11'1_ 
.orrow, .t~nd. over the bler 01 Patl' .. lua, pl"om1alng revenae on 
Me 81.,..1'. 818 t1-.1 .fW4. emp'bJ that noble heal" 01 all td\at 
1t 1e .bl~ to •• ."but .. oh reulna unap ••• ble in the 101'1""-
lq b.e~rt. "Jre la~ hie blo04~.tal.cd Mnd on the bro.a. of hi. 
trle~. 'Pare w.l1.' he or18d,. "atroolua, .vell 1n the hou •• o~ 
Bad ••• , .... 6 There 1. no w1ah Whloh the 1 .... e ot Aohillea w13.1 no. 
d •• ir .. tor 1\1. f1tle.. "Pare.ell, eye. ln the hou,. of .. d. •• ;." 
" ) 
'" D~4 .. ~ xY111.81. 
41 .n!.!., xxiY.lB •. 
" 12¥'., alll.le. 
" • lItee. pI"Oll._, •• 8lre.d,. know thllt wlt:ll at le •• ' tbat .-
4eplll he oa .. 10"1 othe" .. n an4 004. '!he soul baa eaptlM "-
'Ilt of the aot of gr •• pins, and Ie 1- in a pot en.,. to po ••••• 
aU tll1n88. tfh. d'P~ ot one ft-1endahip in ~.. ;l1a4 an4 !he 
!4Ilag haa ~.n •• _. W. kno1r now to what ext I.' t~ love ot 
.... Gan gO. 
0. the fleld ot ba ttl. Glaa.tl8 aa4 Dlome4e, ... sal-
la •• kniSh's, _,... PH,uld to kill ... oth.e. uatl1 tU7 ,.la11. 
,hat their tathe". bad bel. "'1I.a. '11th th1. lenowle4s' re-
. . 
mo't1q the bAl __ of 'tUu'. tbe,. JaaldlatllJ IXObaqe4 an.o», 
-palPed o. anothe .. t • bancla, aDd plighted tJl'll114ahl,.-·' Oa.lt. 
a ....... goUI., .or~ .. hQJl4lted heatS of eattle. !he etau' • 
.... b ...... , .01'. nbe hl~4. It ft. all 'he .... "We" t~ 
!Mre .. e" DO d1ft.H ••••• 
WhI JOJ' ot •• e1q 8aold trl •• • galn, "_beft»l 
.. 41.,., and. ,.ea •• that woUll4 thlu heart. to,ItJ.:teI'" 1 ••• e. in 
tl\e QIlderwo.14 .1111'1 04., •• ,\1' ami. Ap_oJ1 ... t. lJpcm ••• s.q 
eaa .tup· OdJ •• e. and A ........ ,t_" "'0 gigantl. Mil _. 
r (J ,l; ., •• 
''I D!!-.. ft •• a. 
.. 9!l"'Z. xl.!tl. 
lm ... the r1...... ot triend.hlp •••• a1*1 llen.lau.e lntOl'Se' 
'.l ... ohu, that h •• 011,..1 tor all 1111 old 00 ... 4 •• 1n the 'roJ •• 
war 4.,., lNt t ... 04,.. •• 11. hi. 10". 18 above all the rea •• 
"Y., to. tbe •• 11 X IIlOun not I •• _h, d.'plto ., ptet, ... t •• 
on. on17 .... make. Ill. loathe both sleep and food, "bell I 'hiD 
ot bJa ... 4t 
fJ.'he tundAu.nta~ ldo. ot un10. tll f»lezdlh1p .... haa 
.spltel' .entlon 1Jt. 110.... :a-.rkabl,. 81th.. the .... 41. are 
tho'. of ,.1"0 •• , the JO_. ~ whO.8,..," ••• 0u24 not .x-
pee' _uob. UDd.atancllne. On bi. retur. home .hom •• nel,att" 
hOUI., '.l"'elnl. tell •• e.tor t • Ion, 'e181atft.ttt', that 'hi. 
Jou.rlleJ -'bsl1,., _1'8 •• tabUlk WI 1ft onen ••• CIt b.eal't."· 
De.i.-lag Mha .. e A.Mllel p.t •• 1de hia w .. a_, Phoell1Z, • 
ftle. otld. tathe" appOint" t ••• tob. tor the •• ltal'8 .t 
A.ld.l~ •• , roy.al. b1. att.etloll. ttl loYI4 rOu. w1th all WI 
uart. -51 :Sftn the lym\')ol. or oae'l 81ft of .eU to .. trl." 
ha .... tourd • plaoe 1a the , .... of ...... Sa ••• alA have .. " 
the ••• 11n.. in the ."..", t11Ul... _ taw. of th1np the,. are 
a1 ... ,.. appre.Iable and IpontaneoUIJ _nitt •• tatton. of one'a 10.6. 
, q " 11 
4t lb14., 11'.100. 
10 ~by ...... 198. 
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.-
lphltnl' bact given his a lbar. nor« an4a Il1sht7 apeu. -the "-
ginntng ot lonna hiendahip •. wil 0<1,.. ••• '1. wou14 never tab tke 
bow w1. h1Dt on the aMp., 01' .Mre"" l' m1gb.t be 10 ..... 
deat~led, bu' ttlt la11n hi. haU. at ho ... a.8 ... mor1al ot • 
clear fr1end.. aU 
Buell ar. a lew ot the frlend-hip. of aoMr. !he7...,. 
" the moat .t~rJ11q and the 1I08t vtbl*atlq, but tU,. 8" no' 
the OJl17 lev.a. fbi- sreat 80u1 bAa.hon u the other 1 •••• 
• 1th Wl'11ol:' the heart of ... ean be ••• 1Id.late4 to the real1.,. 
about; h1a. 
A .eene 1n Wb1* _.,. of the 8,.01 •• of 10 ••• tu\ be 
reoopis.. 0.Oll1'8. 1ll the la. t unut.. of !llt X1iaa. !hIlt' 
•••••• A4 .... eM, lind. Xelen 110'" 0"'1' the .orp •• 01 K •• , ••• 
A -e114 •• _the., .. lo't'lng ard help1e •• wlt., 8nel .. rept.knt 
.In •• '' ahow thAtr 10.' tor tba -'I!l'I .a. :Perba,. the 10 •• of 
.elen .tr~e. the reader the 1I01t. 'er •• J:ttn1. a8,._, "Be ha4 
gODe out onto the 'ri1ll1-... pt plaine of '1'..,-... fiahtlns •• to 
ap.u t. bel' 81n, and 7et never bAd ahe heaH an u.nkind Word.." 
w .•• ", 
6S lU!!~1 ~.a6. 
U R~~.# II. 
to.-.. 
A •• el •• te.tltl.. to tbi. gentlen... and good Will. a .. 1e ad4., 
t~eJl, 4a.p1te her sin, doea not; Holen Nmind ua in eOlIa wl •• 
ot the grtla.Otl. ladle. ot the old tale. ot 8h1'ftl7r'''~' So 1. 
eap'urea aGIUJ ot the heart ot two ltlrge IOul.. !be ..... B •• tor 
haa .uoh a deg:rcte ot hu.man f •• llng that 111111. al"l"9.ng1ng a peri04 
ot "\1 •• wltll A3ax, he 0Il1l per.ua4e the 1&"e1" to coaton the 
Acn ..... n~. aM the two ot thea togathe. .oblta!. ,re,ent_ ... 
hi.nel.. "Let UI Qohanp ,"sentI tbat l' -7 be •• 14, t~ 
tou_' w1 tll ~ght aat _In, but ther we",e. reeonol1ed an4 ,.rt •• 
in &1endab1p.t .. 51 ".'~1' 1. magnlflot:niJ, hi. love 1 •• epaa •• ' 
only 'bJ' tbat 01 Aoh111e •• 
'!here are -ZlJ 11101'8 _ iutan... ot tenaer attectioa 1a 
llOaer, not to ba recalled here. 'l!b.. paJ'tlng of ... to,.. .... 
~ehe haa long been la_u.. :tt 1. the ••• ne wheN tlle war-
.1e bill. hi. wlt. goodbJ' p"pna tor d.~th rather than. that be 
ahOu14 eyar I •• her •• rr1ed into slAver7, lU'''n 18 at.l'a14 .t 
b,1. tath.,.'. h.,...t wlth the .~v1ftg 1'1 .. , and And,... .. h8 _.lel 
thl'ouib. her toaJ-a at the algb.'_ •• etor tOI.e. the babe 1D. 111. 
ha1l4' pra,.1 .. tor a glorloul future t •• h1a." John A. gOO" 
,. 1 '. i t' 'f 
" H ROb.~ I. Bt:!l1!t a.I., .... 1 ... A" lad, ot md._l-
7l7, '* ttl- Cla"'''''lltB~ll~ll •. uI, 00 obe., lvII, I. 
II Ja&a~.v11~aol! 6' ibiS., 'V1.4'11. 
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nas called th1a ' •• It. -the g •• testwluaph ot JiOaert .. gad ••• .., 
It 1, ont of the moat: 4 •• p17 huaMn ,. .... , •• 1a an7 langUAg'. 
A1 .. 1n the 11ne ot 1'ar8 •• 118. Soott calla the dep*rtl1\g wor4 • • t 
Oa17P •• ,~ 04p.8.1, tithe t1n", worda at partl~ -Mob. I have 
."el' r •• d.·88 Atte'" -D7 ,.ear. Of aw.lling '.geth •• 11'1 h. b .... -
t1f1d. e .. ve ahe baa _ t1n.a117 1 .. , 1n her atte.,t to per ... d. h1a 
t. re .. l • .-1'b. her, Sbe ,..e.:rlta on h1~ d.eten1natlon. to be ott. 
and a448, -ret ' •• 1\ a., tar. thee .en."a The beatttlf\ll. Whlte-
armed ".ll0.a Who bl\,uthtngl1 ... ted 04,., •••• to%- her hu..bald, 
.- qtalt. W14er.,.actabl, 41'.19011'1'_ wh •• he waa abollt ,. leav •• 
She .xpr •••• 4 her tender l'egal'4 a. th'" pal't84, ttpa ..... U, 
.t~g.r, ~ here.t, .. eye. 1n tbJ 0Wft nati.e laDd .., •• t thea 
r ..... ., _ .. -60 
OU 1.at .:ample of pe.tl"f in B, ... 1 ..... .. 
• 1. eno. bagl. In.1gb.' lnto h .... lite to laat .. 80\11 .. 11t,-
tiM. It 1e th. ". ". 1 , . 1 .... of Aob1ll •• It .. paslage of 
• .,2:'''' .~U.tX'7 aM ''''pr •• ' pow.~. h-1 •• 1. mo ... d bJ' the gOd. 
r. r t ., * .... 
'.. .. '.'. Itdul A •. 80. O'~.I '-!h_. Pal't1llg 0' Beot •• an4 AllUo-
_ohe. B.\! !l! •. ,,~ .. l, Jq~, XX, "1"ell. 1914, 97'_ 
. II "o1m A. s •• tt '*the hr'lag of ••• , ... aM AMre-
.a ... " .. tea, P:-. Ql!',-.le., lovna!, lX, l\m.e, 111., H'. 
It tsr'-IEY.aGe. 4 _ . . 
60 214., Yl11.'61. 
40 
. to go .. beg Ae.h11lea fer the bod.,. 01 J:da b.1o,..4 son, It.etol*. 
1I0bodJ t111l1k8 tlul t the ruthless Achill •• who baa 80 hol'l"'1blJ 
dragged the b047 with hi •. hora.a, would .,.er eOnlent to s\t •• 
requlult. But, " •• latel" wlth great .c~r_ gna1f1ng a.t 111. 
heart_ Pna 0Jt0«I... the plain. aD4 goes straight to the t.n' ., 
'.l!d.Ue.. ".lad. 101q ,,1gb' up '0 Ath11l4te u clap.1tA hia".' 
•• 4 ld..s. the 41' .. 4 murderoWl unel. that had. .lain 80 -.., .t 
. . . 
hi. 'ft1"ri.OI' .ona. ~61 A •• el'u, 111 .Moh. thAt horror or ... r, tM 
traged1e. of l1te, an<l the 1o!_ of men, have comblaed to .tlr 
tu "a,tha 01 the hUlan heart. Prial'l be" AGh11.1 •• to r ...... ' 
hi. own fatUI" 80 tbat he mS..pis utlClerltancl hls #1et • . '!UN. 
wl th the Up. of ,*,1_ pr •• sed t~ hi. OWll bloe41 band., .. 
• u~ •• Aeh11laa beg1 •• to .... P. ae ,1tl •• hi. "n lathe a. 
PatJloelua, wh11e Priaa _urna tfW He.tor. !UJ weq to,... aU tilt 
t1I'&ge47 and Ion ... 1n h ..... :n 11te, ~ A~ll... lend d •• , ... 
wi th the bottOJd.... ab7'. of w1.dom. ...... G04 no 01'4.1 ... 
learJl1ng b7 _uttering a. the law of 11fe. ,,&1 "!her. 1, no »1. 
in the isn_au... the wl.. man 1'1 tl.~ and he paJ' the prl0' SA 
eI in pain. tor beug wl.. an4 p1 tIM. ft As ther .. rvel at .ell 
d J u n '!I J I 
61 1&&5 a1" .""'. 
68 . Oontel" A"IJOhrlu.., Ai!I!_oa, 
oat .... , liS', 1'1'_ .. ~., J 
.. Bd»lp14e', ~1~'SE! at,. 
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other, the ~eat Aohill •• , "the refined gold or th1awor14" 
human wealth," and the klngl., Pl'la-. the human hear't tln4s •• 
lnd •• erlb~bl. SJ1IPathJ that co .... 1th the tell ••• hlp of ~ •• t 
.tltt'l'lnl. III poJrtral1l'l1 the deptha to lIh1eh the human heart 
caa ,.netH ,. 1n Wllon Yl1 th .aother 'htlIIaD. Mart. 1:1118 •• ene of 
Aob111 •• and. Pl"l.a 18 One 01 the moat pJtofound. 111 l1te:rature. 
'!bat 1. WhJ' th1a l()ve, ad aU the Otbe~8 in Hour, ,"111 a1".,.. 
hill" ..... th1JlS to tealh It hUfln being abou' hhulelt. FOX' it ... 
r.a. Bomer •• thet. yeara of 11t. ebb • __ ,., they w111 con.tantlr 
bring a ol •• relf 1na:tght with thn. to tll. rea41ng ot '1*hfJ Il~.i 
and ~2.U'.!!Z, an4 1Io_r will .en4 thea awl.,. wlth ...... lne"l.. 
lna rleba ••• 1n th1a world" 01'117 true •• a1-.., the 10'1'8 .f •• 
• apanal Ye .ouJ.. 
Bomer'. love of nafnare, a. baa been note4, 1 ... k.e. 
a" apPNoiat1va •• n •• that 1nap1r •• o.tlW •• t. b. 1I1Ore a.Hot 
tluI beaut7 of natural 11t. abou:t th_. B\tt the •• natural b ••• 
t1 •• are on17 the btlo~4 tor the storr ot hUIHlll 16 ........ . 
1s molt 1nteMsted in the .tt.l0 ot the haan heart. !'he .a •• 
are in ."17' _n, but I •• allow th". to grtow' lnto the ugnant-
aGua le.. .. •• b the poe_ 01 loaer. -.r.o t •• allow tble. 10ft 
to ble •• o.lato the beautJ or the 1 ... 8 .t a tne hwald..t • 
. j' 
.... 1' 40.' not have the .fotJet ..... t,ewrJlell 10'18 with whi., 
In 'h6OUI.t1 •• dl.pauaatlon. 1 ••• on •• on e.". oa. hope __ 
t • 
• 
love etla other in flll unending eternIt,_ But he doe. show ttl 
that the hwnan heart oan go tat" bQ'ond the 'boundarie. to wh1ch 
talae prudenoe_ eelf-s •• k1ns.,oautlon, and the ttar of dang •••• 
otten fetter the hwna.n spirIt. Homer doe, .hmr u.. that th. 
rea1it7 about u.s can be our:8 as the Christian h~nl.t 1mow_ l' 
etAll, not tn the Sra.,. of olutoh1ng d •• ll'e .. for tbat 1. neltb.er 
po ••••• lon no:.' love.·but 1n that po •. tuuu,1on WhIch 18 the onlJ 
true pOJla ••• ion. and the most noble ptart.ot1on of the .0111--
on.ne •• w1 th. the 'Oiling of t~ belOVed, pertect love. h the 
.... 11117 or ObJ!'lat1aa hu:m.anl_ this le". of hu.man being •• who 
are an ~ge or t~ Almigh'J. 1a 010"17 alUed to tlw 1 ... • t 
the One, True 004. It 18 the <litteren.. betw.en po ••••• 1q the 
tuge and the bhlPlar. but without. great love tor the I_se 
wMob. la What the human loul I.el tor .. t .. 81,101.'t yo.art of 11f., 
man caMot have !l sreat 10". te the lb:eJrlplal.'.'or the h •• rt, 
thou.&h. that clo.. poe.... both the or •• ture and tu Cret tor. 
bas •• cording to Its po.selllon • bappln.a. that the dar_ of 
ete"nltj .111 not ditin1ah. 
ClIA"ER XII 
It. gr.-' alata. -4. bJ' manr Mn e.,e" to b"lnc .. 
t4l0tt'" of Oed an4 01 ral1g1011 ,. ._ 11 thelr t .... ,.l 1'1' ••••• 
•• ptiol'l that a true me.tiq or 'ba.S.1 ot ap •• ment 11 not to .... 
toWl4. hr,.1 Gerald va_ point' ouit, .,. •• it •. _.It a4alt'" 
no Hagi.n. and IPUJnl~ aDJ supel-natural Pl1.m1 ••• there woul4 
alft, •. remain 1n h1a "tbat o~on bal1a ot tbe 10'1'. ot be"" •. 
to wld.6 .. n laew.tab17 o~. that GO_D beU.t 1-. m.1l11iJ. 
wb,1. men 11\8 ... 1tab17 h014.·1 8trl"e.8 tlleJ 1I1p' to ... ,
a.Ok natUPRl 'tn4en.." '-" 0 •• ona, •• o.e .. in It1t1lDctibe 
gr." of ~a. tendeno1e. wi tb a blanket 01 _ 'erlaU... BYe.,. 
ma.'. 80ul. wbloll. was _48 to p •••••• all of raa11", 1n .... 
4a... or a~otheJl, w111 rea.' ,. .... .park of low 1. 1d:t.11 be •• 
tltal 'for14.0.'. a •• bal peroti ".4 the a t".t1..,.n... .f 
na ,~. and ot mea he 1, on17 One 8hOrt • t.p fro. thAt pl"...... .f 
OM. ·AU of onatl •• orl •• Ottt to UI, "OM 1o •• , ,ou." All .. 
... au., ot th1a wor14 '.11, .tII that the.e 1. Oae abo", eo laaa 
It , , , .. 
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• _ u ~ ISM.U •• .s 1D __ aU._ 10 .... ot _"*" .. 06 
._ will _ .... It. 11_1 repo... ~ ha •• __ ta' t. br"U' 
o r.«. a ....... , 1, » •• ,.... tiU 1t ... , , ....... t A_ 
M_U ••• _~ __ u Sa Kl. 1_,_ ••• N ahl, to.M" ... 
atal ... JU. • ..,1ft .f .-11,,_ ., t •• ...... 1 btllaa, U.s., •• 
'bJ' 1101l :8D4 ..,1004, aD4 ae.lrJ.na ••••• fa ,,. ___ • tM4 t ., 
Wl,"', 1M AJaip" 8roltd1J •• a' JU.I DIU •• aOQ , •• how .. 
,he ~r •• ~ p ...... ioa of .u. tblD .. , t ....... 1 .... '.,,, ... 
...... ,._ ,to .. 004.' 109.. a.. ..... S.,.. 1ft ..aU,,_ Ild. • 
.... Ia, ..... ,. ... - ttbe .oalt. ,.. Ute _lattaa h_wt. It 
_ ... Ida ,_ ... '1.'6'_ ... a. t ... ".' ... OUl.ti .. 
___ ••• M ....... ,.. •• , ....... lq Sa tM p .... U" ot , .. .. 
CUl •• b M •• " .. -........ -..1l • ., ............... , 
.pao1'-7 01 _.ttI 
III tbe hea., .t ... - -...... f ... WIt .. 
.DI .... then ••• 1 .. ..,. ... .s ... ft...... taw,. 10ft , • 
• ' .. aM ,. _ft. IheSlt 1o," "I ._ .......... ,. •• 1 ... ,_. 
tulle. a.4e4tP •• , ,._ tale low ., 'M MdB'"'t .f ... , ... ,. 
Ia tbi ........ ..,. ........... 1 to. lil.. B.' tid. I, _t • 
I , . '. . : II I 1 .1 II 111 
• I. AUMl1u '..-'1_, 14J!r1 .IDL 
•• " ..... e' ••• s.o· .. ~ ca,.Uo. 'lI;'U&"'1.... .---~. ~ .",. ..... SA"." ........ ) 
I ' ...... 11 11. 
• 
~1Jt heal'" •• re •• in 'lUl •• ith r •• UW, a ••• h11,4U tlutJ' 
'Po ••••• the 0'b3'.' of thetr 10"", I. tull,. <Ud the7 _00- the 
beiq of the belov84, .... t thq 1' .. 118. thu being ft- DO' 
IDOUP.. Oal,. when ... 40 not 10.' ... :Nature oo.,le"17 are •• 
able to be de •• 1 ... lnt. th1nld.l'lI, that. furtbt. pt ..... tlon ., 
thl. 1 ... Wll1 •• tll'" OUJI nat... 'It •• love oDlllPletelr, d4 
p...... the ob$ •• ' ot Ott'f.'M love to the tall _tent of hi. being, 
.... leul,. .e. the ,limited. Nlatloa 01 tbat belns, gHa' I.. l' 
1., •• 11 r •• l1tJ. '.l'h.e peopl • • , ... Naaln ".tl ...... .. 
".4111 ,redl .. ,. t:h.ll' t •• a... ., "t_ .. " •• t:l... • ••• " 8t111,' 
tMy looked ,. the gOd. to ... n .n ....... ,. theltt helpl ....... . 
fte 8.', peNeated thelr battlea, t»ll' Jc".n.,.', the1 •• tlhlatl. 
Clente.t,,, their goOd ~o.tnme or bad tort_. th.ir Ut., 1d1el • 
••• rla .. , •• 11' d •••• ~th.Jt 1M,.. looked t. tbe led. t •• G'" 
,2..t110a ot thelr CJ1fn belq, OJ' epotlr .bAt plllee the IN' 11a4 
111 thelr .xi.tene., ~. a point tar too de_"'ablA and too at .. -
.1". tor $ll' purpos.. What 18 01 S:.,ortall •• 1. tM ta., tha' 
'" 1. the wor1d ot Bo... the g04.. 414 have thtU- pla.e. It 11 ., 
offioe 01 the ClUn.t'an b.laa~.t to 3,*,,8 the pru1Jd.tr .f 
their vi.. '" tbat ot hi. own. 
the _.14 ot JIo •• S' 414 not lmO'J I.'ll. Cl'lr1a'. Ia •• 
t.r •• th1 ..... , tball' value. of r.al1", could not be sature4 
fIt_ the e.a.,1M .f ,lIM Ion 01 OCd, th.lr n.l .. • , the eol_ 
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a •• t De m.oaple'o. In •• fa •• t'Mrl, that the,. ta11 .. I •• th.1I 
laportant •• p •• t ot un t • e:ld.ato11Ge t~ cannot arn .. at aD 
.,cu.rat ••• tlmate. ot ·the W011"', dip1t,., and ebarao'el'l.tl, 
pert ••• 10 • • t JUD. It But thef 4.0 .hOY U' 1IIU17 wa,.. 1n .. 1. tb.,. 
tel' the 1ntluell" of the 804'. The one turd.mental note 1. ... 
,up.l'haan pow8r ot tht goda." '!he aM' ea .... '0 _n whato., ... 
. . -
~ will. ..... t. one, nO ..... other,. Zft. sl".' good •• 
111." fht t •• tu. ••• ot ._ aN al_1' U the ha1'J4 •• f.e 804'. 
Vloto.,. or det ... t f: allooe.. .l' pH.pe"!tr. \lau.ll1 4.p" JlCn'. 
tlPOft tla.e fa VOl' of the ged. than upon .IV per. on. 1 end ... 'fO •• 
"Ba.,. 111 11 t.);' the goA. Whe holA broad heavea. bOa to 1101'1". 
.. _rtal ._ and ,. aba •• h1L"G the , ... "1 'b.tw.ea AoblUM. 
aM Ap ...... ft. a twlbu,.4 to the w111 01 Z.... ·'01' 10 ",. 
the ,oUM~l. of Zeu' flllt1Ut4. ft" !he anc.r ot ,,,,WOIl U4 
•• UOI sn-non took ute and. the 1"8t .. home ..... ., troa 04, ..... 
.... n1on., bu.t be •• u •• of the un .f. 'eu., ".1140n 414 no' 
ltU1'l Oc1,. •• IUI ,. the bot'_ of tu •••• "l 414 no' rob hJa .t 
M, l'e'um .. n onoe tholl ha4e' p:rom1ae4 It .... ""4 Wlth .. 
• -" ,Me. II,.' r , 
• SObodtr. -r.ne SOUfce. of .... r i • Appeal." 190. 
• lax',!' lV~S81~ 
• D&A., ~~.111 • 
., .Dl!~ 1.J. 
agall·tExlli.lle. 
.. tt 
thou", that he bad been 4 ••• 1"'84 by PaU •• Athe.e. 91th hi" 
spear reboun41Q.tX't)1l Aeh111 ••• sht.14. aeotor 1' •• 11 ••• that 
f. •• ta 18 at han4. But .'lob. 1. the el, .... of h,.v'fut. "Death 
18 now exo •• d1ngl,. neaXt at und and there 18 tlO war ou1 of 1t, 
tor s. ZttU8 ani hi. son Apollo, the fatt-4as*ter, have w111.a. 
1t." And a • .h'1am lta •• la b.to,..8 Aobill •• , the P' •• t h •• r'" 
ftnlor comtort. him, w:1tb the 1dt~u:p.tJ tllat H.ot •••• deatlt .... 
an .'9'11 tOJl'ttln.e sent hha 'bJ z.u.. "!'he lmmt.tJl'ta18 know .O' ear •• 
'" the lot tb*y apu tor an 1. full of .o",01J.tt~ 'lha 0hl'1 •• 
tl.ll hlUl8rdlt bell.".. in a 004 tar un peraonal. !hough; ae 
1Ul7 ••••• rrw 1t 1. on17 t. tlae purpose of d •• lr1*'1 .!IflJl ... 
••• k hi. ~tlmat. reet ln thing. tbAt are ab... this earth. 
Ohr1.tlan h~1'll.l1 a190 len..... tlUl t hi. God 18 on8 Co haa • .,. 
terH all tbat he hal, with a hWlllDnatur' l~' _it'a. 'fl::lJ' Ilt 
-7 not knOW', th. taot 18 beyond eontl'overq. Bu.t ....... 
of BODlerll .tori •• 0 •• t.aoh lMn t. loole llpaN 1n joy -net ~O.-
1'0., and ••• that h.aven 18 direoting e".r1 actlon .t e.,. •• 
Even .tum. ma it.ll. 8. __ n'ou.. ... Ute 8.n4 4 •• * aN 
not oo:noene4, the hero •• of a,... •••• and. ftor aN alwa7. pa71q 
ho_ge to the ge4 •• n4 8044 ••••• , and aoknow1e4S11l1 thel. 
H t1 I • t. 
• 
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•• ve,..elgn:tr,." When .elooDdng Od1 ••• U11, Bwaa.ua proel,.ald that 
"trom Zed tire all strangers and beggara.1t11 Whoa the quarrel 
between A~onaJd Achtll •• broke out, .... t.~ _led to persa-
.4, Aeb1Ues to recognise their loX'd .s one hal "\tlug , ... er troll on 
hip. BAnd you, Achill •• , au-iv. not turthwwlth th. king .. t ... 
M mall who by the grace ot Zeu W1014a a .capt" baa Uk. honGr 
w1'till AgaD14Itmao1l. ttll At the Sea.an p tea Keo'o.., lu.ke hu. to gi •• 
Ua son fVeat .trength 11k. hl. rather.18 'ibAtl'1 Pkoel'l.b wie. "'0 
perllla4e Achilles to le.". hi. eatb. he g1VtUI a b.a~'lt1l). des-
oription of the power of '"fer oaoe ene bas '!mil"_ 
:ror pra7-- are as daush'ers to al-e.t Zetu •• hal'<. 
'Winkled, .ltll ., ••••• nee, thq tollow in th.. 
t •• t.t.,. of.ln, who being tieree and tUtfl of 
too' •. leave. theiI tar t.eh1114, an4 ."er bau·utM .. 
_DkiDd ontltl:-lp. thea e"en 'to th. 0114. of 'tma 
WOl'14, but ne,.ertil81 •• ' the pr.,..... COb hobbl1q 
ani he_ling atter.J. 
Homer" man 1. al •• eon.clotuS ,bat hia ClllaUtt. •• of 
\)ild7 and sO'll ue gilt. ot t~ gods. Palla- Athen. ga,.. • 
• ~ageOl1' mOd.at, to Jff.lU$tc ••• 0 that abe Ill_it .talld \)8t01'. 
o • 
Cdr •• eul. When the other malden. bad fled.15 So tbat 04J •• eu. 
1M' rt & , 1M 
11 OdX~.~X.xl •• 5'. 
11 *1l!!.1.~ •• 
13 Dla.~ 'fl.4'. 
l' :r;ll~" • , 131 -!?OI 
11 9!!I!~pO% v1.140. 
3..01 
aid hi .... could gu,14. the .take tht.-ough the 1,$ ot tlt. 07.10p. 
- a 8M breathed. in'l;. u. gr ... ' •• u., .... l. » •• HJ1 \1.1",. ..... 1 ... 
.. chua to be valiant 11k. hi. ta th •• , and. 1t ls at on.. .. 
pra,. ot thl YOu.th that the g041 w0\114 010 •• hUl with 'uok 
.weneta•1' 
ftlat the SOda have oaro t." a reUg10ui Mn 1n aU 
hi' aoilloll. 18 cl •• r 11'0. Athene" .rt.otion, to'" 
047' •• 1l1. 'Ihls lo'91nl 1011011;\14. in "aU hl. aut-
' •• ing- a4m1tk41,. depQ4. on tbAt h •• o" lM1lte 
Bobl11t17i on .hl.s rel181()u. attltwle flitltlvate4 1. 
the p •• t. an4 detell'Jd.ne. wb.et:p.et- O~ not the g044 ••• 
will h.1, O41".U •• aid bi8 taa1~ tOll htl .. lake, in 
all the aetlon .,.ential t. ~. 2t.I1.Jle,.18 
fa. lnt.~lor ••• ,.., tor the g048 .hoW. 1t •• 11 1a 
-D1 way.. \then addre ••• the gOd. aPe al.I1,..8 tr.ated nth .. 
r.".rea. tone, and a:re huablJ pr ••• nted. w1 til the pl... of UD-
ld.Xld. leus 1. alw.,.. ":rather Ze.*." 011 "Aegl.-b •• rlng zeua, It" 
"the 1Ii1,hi;J son ot orono., tt oJt ltZeus, .eat ~.t 1.114 gI01*10\1'.-
!he 1'1~\tal. la.tor. ,l.or1t1 ••• ere aOMth1ng to be lorupu.1eu'.1r 
o'be"ed. ..ctor retuae4 t. otter •• orift •• wb.ell Me hands •• ft 
ataiaea .. 1 th the blo04ot ba 1;1;le.3I 'l'he whole 1'1' •• 1 .f 
tr a- 1.\ 
1& 1b14!, la.IS1. 
l' D1?--, 111.108. 
11 Ol'1arle. lIour Glblin, S.I., 041' •• !*t' Fear !I!l 
.lAD otli1.*" .b4L. l1:D.pabl11hed. ... t.r'. 'lUs!., Uiola 'e.,.r-trtr,' oag'i'fUllnota. 19~5, t9. 
It ill!a1'1.SH. 
·101 
... crlf!ce ie one that 1mpr ••• ea the read.r .1th tM 11vely aen •• 
• f reverenee and devotion that the Gr ... an4 'lroJana p ........ . 
• 4.90 Pather ZAmiara .hoWI the extent to Whleh thi. dep.ndenee 
an4 r8V81"8n •• penetl'ated. 
t!hU dependeno. lnolude4 all that att •• ,. bi. 
e.tertorand 1nter10r 11t., hi. auc ....... .. 
tall.tU-e.. hi. happln ••• · ami hi. m.1'8l'1. hI, 
.~1.ten.. and hi. de. th, even ht. lat1a:M 
thou. •• _ !!t. 4 •• 1r ••• 21' 
An ent1rely d11terent probl .. wbioh eam onlf be meR-
tl.a84 he •• 1. the plaCft ., t~ mrtu al14 the morall., of the 
ged., at t~. hardly edltttaa. It .at be tmd.er.tM4 that.,ulh 
th .... aN .. 1ntroduoed 1.1'1'0 tM po ... more a8 a r.li.f el ... n'. 
and 'b, '0,. ot popular JQ'tholog1 than anJth1ng ela.. !h... 1, ... 
•••• ntta1l1 oppo •• 4 dirt.ren.' .betw •• n 8o.81"t • 4e., r'V.~n,. 
tor the SMa anel thelr ph •• in. this mo~al Ute. a114 tbe •• tan-
c1tu'1 etor1 •• ot the goda anCl g844...... :lo~ .at too reUs1-
Od ., .ou1 to bell... .inc.rei,. .u.h tal.. aM the!. ,.,1104'-
tlona. One ot the moat .inca" an4 m.eanlagtd Un.. in allot 
11..- 18. t_ poe". pJ"otoUld dec1al'at1oll, "All ... ba •• need ot 
the goda.tt,t 
11 '. 'k 
10 IbM., an.llt. 
. a1 A.I. Zbd.an 5.1 •• "B.ex-i. Ian' • .n.iJen4enM o. 
"'he 1<14.,," fbtCl!"i~1..1 l$1!~l'~'b XII, "e'bJlUa17, 19&6, 4.0. 
ts 9.41'''5 111.48. 
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Aa the pic'ure of B .. erts humanl •• 1. not oomp1ete 
untl1 the relatlon to the god. hal been dls.overed and 11v •• , 
10 all the more 18 the position of God the center ot l1t. to. 
the Ohrl"tlan hwaan1sts. ~ Greeks teared an4 Nverenoe4 their 
god.. !'he Obrl.tlan a448 to th... .. ttl tu4e. the 10",. ot 61 • 
... Alldgh.t7 God 1, de.erving. For thlt GHek. Zeus ft. father. 
Pol" tbe Q.lut1.tlan God 1~ rather, til_ 811. Son 1. Fri •• , th. 
Mother ot God 1. Mother. tfM atter-llte of the Greekl .... 
la4e., Aeb1U •• pret.rNd ~o be .. hireUng on earth, rather thaa 
lerd of all the dead there •. Beaven, tbe plaoe ot the tace-to-
t •• ,,1.1011 ot AllUghtJ' God, .1* the con.equent eternal happ!-
n ••• , 1s the reward tor a fJhrlatlant • ute .4111 IP8.' Oll eara. 
1'01" the tne ht.Ul8Ult tllA love of VAe oreatU1'e1 ot eartll 1. 
tlld 1. but the beginning ot their lo"e In eteFn1tr. !he .... 
10". w11m Wh1011 the tlnl t. 11m1 ta tlODI of God'. • ••• no. aN 
1.Te4 on earth, w111 be the love w1 th wh10h the ahlldHa of Go4 
w111 10"'. and.. be 1 ..... 4 tor all etern1.-. .. 10"'. pur!.t1'" br the 
Yla10n ot tltd. 'fbe Oreelel are dOOlle4 to a fatal .. laneholla. 
fb.. upUtthlg Ip1rl t ot 0hl-1atlal1 b._nl •• 1. one of pea t hope. 
In tUBe fe.. leara on •• r1ih the Boul ot the true hwnani.t a-
panda Wlua.h18 greater and greater p08.8.alon of nature_ hi. 
loved one., and h1. 004, until tlnal17 the dar ctl.e. wrutn thl8 
IOU nth the depth and :.10lut ••• it las aoquued on earth, 




"Be who.. .,.. 1- olear I a.n4 ."eh on17 
wl11 ttnde.ataD4 f -1 peroelve what 1. tll" .plAnett. nalon that 11 •• .1 •• t; 
,.,.oB« the .el1 ot len •• , th1. ob3 •• ' 
tha t tM b..a,," •• l_ and •• al"J ot· eara 
are boft but , •. rtal aad po ••••• # aacl 
1I'h1eh ltot. t1a41q an4 ~ot po ••••• bC. 
th4J7 ba4 1Mtte. by faJ! have neve .. 
b.en bon.· 
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